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To my mind it is yet to be p r o v - ) R p M A S Q A « * 
en whether a democratic form of * ^ * * ^ * * " * C O » C r 
government can endure. A demo
cratic form of government is^ the 
most expensive of all systems of 
government. The btireaucracy and 

_ the, waste and inefiBciency that at
taches itself to a democracy and 
which grows with it in time add^ 
a burden that is intoWable; We 
have reached a point in this coun
trv where the newest concem^is for 
new sources of revenue. It is next 
to impossible to bring aboiit any 
substantial reduction in costs and 
econofaics and the question now is, 
how long can such a system stand 
up under a burden that is increas
ing at an alarming rate. 

The most disturbing thing to me 
is the ease with which a great num
ber of people- in this enlightened 
age can be led astray by false' and 
unsound and insincere dpctrine. 

One of the most difiBcull things 
tp do is to lower one's standard of 
l iving voluntarily—that is without 
being compelled tp because pf re
duced incpme. We all coutend that 
we cannot, as we .say, lower our 
standard of l iving, but when neces-1 
s i ty commands we find a way and j 
fortunately in many instances are 
as happy as when we had more. It 
is one pf the fprtunate attributes pf 
the race that its members are able 
to adjust; themselves to circum
stances. 

Rialph Emery Messer, 61, a long-

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Cardof ThenKs 

Onr aincere thanks and deep ap
preciation ar» extended to all friends 
and neighbors for many courtesies and 
kindly acts shown daring'^onr recent 
bereavement. We thank yoji all. 

Mn. Hattie H. Messer 
Lebn Messer 

Mrs. Ethel Schreibu 
Mrsi Reva Shattuck 

Mrs. Gertrade M. Rogera 

COMING HERE! 

DUKE 

Saturday moming. He was bom in 
Danvers, Mass.,-Dec. 4, 1878, sbii of 
Qeorge Emery and Matilda Welch 
Messer. For several years he was 
express agent and also served as 
postmastei: for 12 years. He is 
survived by his widow, Hattie 
Heath Messer; one brother, Leon 
Messer; three slater^,. Mrs. Rena 
Shattuck OfNashua, Mrs: Ethel 
Schrieber and Mrs. Gertmde Jtog-
ei-s of fibston; a niece. Miss Mabel 
BaUey; and four nephews, George 
and Frank Shattuck and Arthur 
and Harold Rogers. 

Funeral services were held from 
the Congregational • Church on 
Taesday afternoon, October 24th. 
Rev. Earl Osborne of North Ber
wick, Maine officiated, assisted by 
Rev. Janies Morrison, pastor of the 
Bennington CongregationalChurch 
with Miss Edith Lawrence as or-
gauist. 

The bearer were Prentiss West-
ton, Lawrence ParkeV, Aaron. F. 
Edmonds and John Brown. Inter
ment was made in Evergreen Cem
etery under the direction of Philip 
J. Woodbnry, Mortician 

Although it ,may be a little eariy 
to taUc about the comihg Siwrts-
man's Show at Boston in February, 
we are much interested hi a l e t t ^ 
from the Qeherai Manager Albert 

ARMISTICE BALL 

S 
and his 

ORIGINAL Q 

WINGBILLIEO 
w i t h t h e i r 

BIG 

lesteri] Show yance 
TOWN HALL 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 
Thursday, November 2 

A d u l t s 35c C h i l d r e n 15c 
Show 8-00 

Heard over WLNH 12:00 Sunday* 
WNBX 1:15 Tues., Fri. 
WHDH 10:00 Weds. 

The Williain M. Myera Poat, No. 50 
American Legion, will, hold ita 
ArRiistice Ball on Priday evening 
November 3 in tbe town hall. 

The Muaic will be farniahed by Za 
Za Lndwig and hia vodvil' band and 
will conalat. of old. Wartime, and 
modern melodies with varioua daneea 
dedicated to heroea paat and present. 
Tbe Grand March will be at 10:46 P. 
M. and taps will be aonnded at 11:00 

There will be cash prizea given away 
to the lacljy ticket holders. All 
invited to attend. 

time resident of Benniheljon died. J ? * ^ ^ ?*^^^"^ states that he is 
S a t u r d ^ momine. Ha w . , ^rr. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ Z i ' ^ Z 

district. Tell you more about this 
later. 
a^^ '^ ' . yo '*^ you thtok if you saw 
20 odd hojsemen gallop out of the 
darkness toto the moonlight. No, 
it's not a charge of the light or 
^^"V-hrieade but a, wienie party 
ftom SUver Ranch farm at E a ^ 
Jaffrey. C » ypu grasp that? A 
horseback wienie party by moon
light. 

Yes, I did have a load of beaver 
come last week and I filled some 
Si«?^.l?'^^"J^i*^S** ^ 'totended to 
have filled last fall. I hope to have 
spme more to a few days and will 
clean up all the orders that I have 
on hand at that time. 
.. T^® ^^'"^ hunters are up against 
it to the fact that there are hun
dreds of wood duck.this year and 
as they are mixed to with the mal
lards and blacks it's some Job to 
tell the difference. Wood duck are 
protected and a heavy ftoe. Some 
of the boys are disgusted and are 
not hunttog duck at all this year 
as they dpn't want tp knpck off a 
wppd duck cr two and stand the 
chance pf a gbPd stiff ftoe. We un
derstand that the Govt, has put on 
quite a few new Federal wardens 
and so ypu want tp watch ypur step 
this year. 
. We knPW pf several cases where 
the 15-year-pld bpy is large fpr his 
age. In that case I recpmmend £hat 
the boy gp to the town clerk, get 
a certificate of his birth and carry 
it with him. Everyone pver 16 must 
have a duck stamp tP hunt ducks 
These Uncle Sam "Dicks" are hard-
bpiled. 

We have pn hand a map pf the 
central part pf the state where ypu 
can camp and where ypu cannot. 
Where you can't Is all to red ink 
and plainly marked. 

Are we a game state? By the pa
pers last week five black bear held 
up traffic On the Daniel Webster 
highway for several mtoutes, 

^ No, we are not in the real estate 
bustoess but we will help 'em" get a 
place in this state. Here is a letter 
from a Massachusetts man who 
wants to buy a pond or lake and 
several hundred acres of land 
around it. Money no object if he 
can find what he wants. What have 
you got on your mind? 

Speaking of big game, here is a 
frnSf ^ H ''^ a traveling salesman 
from Boston who was detatoed on 
"^e i-oad between Harrisville and 
Dublin one day last week,by what 
ne thought was a young bull moose. 
He would weigh about 500 lbs. He 
was much interested in the car 
_ The Biological Survey of the 
Federal Govt, have come out with 
?.,?'̂ ^ '̂̂ 8 P^^* *o the fanner not tp 
kill the skunk as he is a very val
uable fellpw tp keep dPwn the to
sect pest and also to keep the farm 
building free of the rat pest. Where 
you find a family of skunks living 
you find no rats. Many states now 
have put the skunks on the pro
tected list. No, you cannot kill a 
skunk till after Nov. 1st when there 
Is an open season on the Uttle black 
and white fellow. If they are dotog 
you damage and you can proYe it 
to the satisfaction of the Conserva
tion Officer why that's another 
story. 

Prtoce Toumanpff of Hancock 
sends me another homed owl. This 
one got under the wire of his new 
range flying pen and could not find 
its way put. Its dlsppsition is still 
sour. .1 

are 

GUEST NIGHT 

On Monday evening October 30th, 
the Unity Guild of the Presbyterian 
Church will hold its ahnual gueat night 
in the vestry. Supper will be served 
at aix o'ciock, after wbich the Guild 
membera will hold a abort basinesa 
meeting at which aome important 
itema will be conaidered. 

An unusual program of entertain
ment has been planned by the com
mittee, which will contribute tp an 
outstanding guest nigbt. Let each 
Guild member cOme with a guest and 
enjoy an evening of fun and good 
fellowahip. 

Poison Shonld Be Labeled 
Every bottle containmg poison 

should be so labeled that it cannot 
he mistaken at any time. Stick a 
phi through .the cork so it can ba 
identified in the dark. 

TAUCING PICTURES 
TOWN HALL, ANTRIIVl 

EVERY SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK'S SHOW 

B I L L B O Y D In 

' ' F E D E R A L A G E N T > ' 
W i t h I R E N E W A R E 

S E R I A L - " B U R N 'EM U P B A R N E S " 

C O M E D Y a n d C A R T O O N , 

S h o w S t a r t s a t 8:15 P . M . A d m i s s i o n 

ADULTS 15c CHILDREN lOc 

lAst week I was very much pleas
ed to get a bushel of WUllanu a p 
ples from Qeorge W. Mardon of the 
home town and a bushel of Macks 
from Fred^ Parker of F e r h a m - e « ' 
ner, Lyndeboro. It's nice to. be on 
the receivtog ltoe. - » «« 

i , ^ . ^ * ° ° " ^ . 8 " ^ I got last week 
el ^^Jtess. a pair of shoes from a 
U^}..^^r »* Springiield, Mass.. 
Expositton. I told them where they 
™ 8 h t be able to buy a nice summer 
home. They came up after I got 
S?"** ,!?*L^ ^ ^ *^«h for a ride. 
J^ey lUted the place so well and 
™f " ? ® « J ^ ' ^ ^ow have a hew 
pair of Walkover shoes. 
« Ge* H *?**<5? ^ * ^ *be Chief of 
Pplice of Amherst. He has a few 
nice doga on his list this week. The 
name is Wetherbee. '=*•'•«' 

I am still hearing about that 
beagle hound that I spoke about a 
w e * agp. I thtok the list npw ruiw 
well pver the fifties who wanted 
the dog, 

Tbe other day a feUow took me,to 
taa: for not fixtog up the wtodPws 
to the top pf my barh. I tPld them 
tihat when the bam swallpws went 
sPuth was plenty pf time fpr me to 
put to new glass. I had a bam full 
-this past summer and I sure do 
enjoy them. 

The Greenville Sportsmen's club 
feleased 100 ringneck pheasants 
ttiat they purchased from Prtace 
Toumanoff at Hancock last week. 

The raccoon hunters are report-
tag very good luck this year. One 
day this week a Wg collie dog own
ed by my neighbor C. W. Steams 
treed a big raccoon to the middle 
of toe day to pne of the big maples 
to the front yard. They have been 
repprted as betag seen many places 
the past week. 
^ It was my pleasure tc Sit to at 
the Octpber meettag of the Histor
ical Society at Hancock. One of 
those wpnderful dinners pnly such 
as the ladles pf that town can'put 
,on was served at noon. The after
noon sesslpn was very toteresting 
Clement E. Hersom of Wllton t ^ 
his story of the trput frpm the eee 
tp the legal sized baby. This made 
a big hit with the Spclety. Rev. WU
Uam Westpn acted as President to 
tiia absence pf the President. Mr. 
Brppks had charge cf the entertato
ment. The stpry as told by a Pe
terboro clergyman of the livtog con
ditions of the rural south was very 
tateresttag. His story should be told 
m the halls of Congress where some 
action could be taken. His descrip
tion was very vivid as well as pa
thetic. . 

By the Ippks pf the prchards this 
must be a Baldwta year. Never have 
we seen the trees sp heavily loaded. 

Who has lost a liver and white 
pomter? Alsp who has lost a Dober
man Ptacher? 

I still am 12 box traps shy. Have 
you one of them? 

The AAA Safety Patrpl installed 
in our schools last year is worktag 
out very'well this year. Every town 
should have this system. 

The poor old crow Is sure patat
ed black but he does us a great ser
vice in keeptag the highways clean 
of dead birds and animals. Early 
one momtag I counted over a doz
en crows feedtag on a large skUnk. 
Several hours later I came back 
over the same road and all was 
clean. They do for us what the tur
key buzzard does for the South
west. In Texas I saw a mule dead 
that would weigh 500 pounds and at 
night when we retumed nothing 
but the bones were left. 

Basketball practice has started m 
the high schools which means that 
summer has gone and we are look
ing fpr wtater around the comer. 

Continued on page 5 

Services Held 
For John L. 
Fleming 

The faneral of John L- Fleming 
was held from the home of Harry 
Balch, Tbarsday, -October lotb . 
with Rev: William Weston ofEUm-
cock officiating. There was a pro-
fasion of beaatiful floral tributes 
wbicb banked the room. 

Bearers were Benjamin Butter
field, Archie Swett. Wallace George, 
G a y Hollis, Charles Prentiss and 
Maarice Poor. Interment was in 
Evergreen Cemetery at Beonington 
under the directioiu of Philip J, 
Woodbtiry Mortician. 

Relativesand friends from out 
of town were Mr, and Mrs. Frank 
B. Fleming. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Leach, Fred and Everett Natter of 
Sanford, Maine, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward H. Fleming of Shrewsbury, 
Mass. , Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Readei and Miss Mary C. Fleming 
from Norwood, Muss.; Mr; and 
Mrs. Charles Morrell, Charles Jr. 
and Miss Patricia Morrell from 
Stoneham. Mass. Mrs. Florence 
Dabson, Mrs. Charlotte Myers and 
Mrs. Wentworth from Lowell 
Mass., Herbert L. Trull, Mrs. Sea-
mans and the Misses Edna and 
Gladys Seamans from Tewksbury, 
Mass., Mrs. George Taylor and 
Amos W. Fleming from Temple, 
N. H.. Mrs. John A. Fleming, 
Hillsboro, N, H., Mrs. Mary E . 
Lane and Mrs. Celia D. Cass from 
Peterborough, N . H., Mrs. Carl 
Abbott from Francestown, N.. H. 
Two representatives from Waniesit 
Lodge of Masons were also present. 

SLADER—TENNEY 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings, 
Mrs. Jessie Rutberford and three 
children, Jerome, Jane and Jacque
line went to Arlington Satnrday 
evening to attend the wedding of 
Miss June Tenney and Frederick 
Slader, Jr., of East Arlington. Miss 
Tenney is the only daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Wilmer G. fenney 
and has been a frequent visitor 
with relatives in Antrim, The cer-
emony took place in the Church of 
Our Saviour in East Arlington, 
which was beautifully decornted 
with white chrysanthemums, tall, 
white candelabra and ferns. The 
reception followed the ceremony 
and was held iq the church parlor. 
They received many beautiful gifts. 
They left for a motor trip to Cana
da and on their return will reside 
in Arlington. 

MRS. FRANK J. BOYD 

Y E A H I M A N ! 
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WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 

ZS 

ANTRIM. New Hampthire 

.Mrs. Frank J Boyd passed away 
at Glencliff Sanitorium on Wednes
day mornin}?, October 25th, after a 
long illness. She was born in this 
town, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Wadleigh. 

She is servived by her husband, 
Frank J. Boyd and two sons, James 
F. and Robert L ; her parents and 
one brother, G. Kenneth Wadleigh 
of Henniker, N. H. 

School News 
Approximately s i z ^ people attead

ed tbe danee giveo by car bigb 1 
for. tbe benefit of tbe Senior 
The mosie was funiabed by Alexander 
Brown aad his, orchestra wbo made tbe 
evening enjoyable for maay. 

Last Tborwlay and Friday tfa* 
teaehers of oor sebool attended tbft 
conventioa at Keene, Doring tfaeir ab
sence tfae aeaU in the Main Room were 
tnmed aroand to tbat tbey face soatk 
instead of east as tbey osed to. 

Two new stadents enrolled In oar 
Kbool tbit week. Martfaa Vao Hennik 
and Clifford Carlaon, Tbis makes ' 
a total enrollment ,of 67 in oar higk 
•ehool. 

The Mcond soft bail game in the 
series with Hillsboro has been poat-
Roned on aecoont of the cold weatfaer. 

Tbis Friday October 27 being tbe 
birtbday anniveraary of Tbeodore 
Boosevelt; appropriate exercises will 
be faeld in the aacembly hall. Tbe 
gaest speaker will be Rev, William 
TorkingtoD. 

Tbe Senior class woald welcome any 
suggestions of ways to raise more 
money for their Washington trip. 

Several stadents made posters this 
last week to advertise the seaioir danee 
Viola Belleville won tbe pirize for tbe 
best one submitted, 

Rassell K. LeaVitt, state inspeetor 
for the DeiHurtment of Education, made 
fais annnal visit on Wednesday. Oct, 11 

New bats and balls faave been par
ehased for the Soft Ball Clab. 

Maxine BroWn from Benningtoa 
entered tbe Janior Class on Mooday, 
Oct. 16. The class now has a men ber
ship of 16. 

The Outing d a b will have a steak 
roast at tbe camp on Holt's Bill next 
Friday. 

The Honor Boll stadeou for tfae first 
six weeks of scbooi are: Seniors, 
Norine Edwards, Barbara Flori, Jane 
Rntberford aod Isabel Batterfield. 
Joniors: Condon Carmicbael and Frank 
Jellerson; Sopbomores: Constance 
Faglestad. Edward Robinson and Mar
ion Brooks; Freshmen: Winslow 
Sawyer, Vera Carmichael. 

The membA's of tbe Janior Class 
bave received tbeir class rings. 

Jane Rutherford. Dorotby Whippie, 
Isabel Batterfield and Norine Edwarda 
have SUted work on tbe first Senior 
paper of the year. 

Scout Notes 
The regular meeting of the Girl 

ScoaU was held October 19 in the 
Fireman's Hall. 

Most of the girls have passed the 
Tendetfoot'^test. 

There are also two new members, 
Beveriy HoHis and Margaret Carmichel 

We are in hopes to get more girls 
interested in this organization. 

Girl Scoat Scribe 

DEERING COMMUNin CHURCH 

The service of the Deering Com
munity Church on Sunday, Octo
ber 29, at 11 a. m.. will be con
ducted by Mrs. A. Ray Petty. It 
will be held at Jud.son hall, Deer
ing Community Center. 

Massachusetts' registration of 
pleasure cars and trucks as of Oet. 
1, is the highest yet, 1,029,263 certi
ficates betag ta force. It is expect
ed that before the end of the year 
the largest number of motor cars 
in the state's history will be regis
tered. It has been stated that only 
10 per cent of the automobiles to 
the United States are owned by per
sons whbse annual income exceeds 
$3,000. 

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

Mrs. Kasimir Haefeli of Northamp
ton. Mass. sceompahied by her soo 
Karl and her daaghter Mrs, Boeder of 
Peterboro, observed her 75th wedding 
anniversary October 24. at the bome 
of Anna Flari. Mrs. Haefeli is 98 an 
is very active. 

I.ET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
I i iaure y o u i n t h e H a r t f o r d 

A c c i d e n t C o . or T h e A m e r i c a n 
E m p l o y e r ' s . W e carry e v e r y , 
t h i n g b u t Life I n s u r a n c e . 

DEFOE INSURiiNGE AGENCY 
P h o n e A n t r i m 46 -5 

Carll & Hood 

SERVIGE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. - AMTIIM. M. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

AlKes Counter Nazi Air Might 
With Turkish Diplomatic Coup; 

Italy Seeks Balkan Supremacy 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—Wtaea epfailons are expressed la these oolamns, tbey 
are tboae ef the news analyst and oot necessarUy of this newspaper.) 

• Released by Western Newspaper Union. ' 

T H E WAR AT S E A 
Will Nasi air might outpoint Brill's batdeieagons? 

THE WAR: 
Diplontacy 

In early 1938 Germany's conserv
ative Field Marshal Werner von 
Blomberg married blonde Erika 
Gruhn, a carpenter's daughter whom 
other Nazi officers termed "socially 
impossihie." This month- Erika 
Gruhn felt the news spotlight agaui 
in a British "white paper" by Sir 
Nevile Henderson, pre-war ambas
sador tb Germany. Wrote he to For
eign Secretary Lord Halifax: 

"I drew yoUr lordship's attention 
(in 1938) to the far-reachmg and un
fortunate results of the Bloinberg 

marriage. I 
am m o r e 
than e v e r 

' convmeed of 
the major 
d i s a s t e r 
vvhichthat— 
in itself— 
minoi; inci-
d e n t in-r 
volved, bw-

, ,.. ing t o the 
tSiU consequent 

VON BLOMBEBG elimination 
His wife's war? from Herr 

Hitler's entourage of the more mod
erate of his advisersi such as von 
Blomberg . . . " 

Recalled by diplomats was the 
general army shakeup that followed, 
in which Baron Konstentm von Neu
rath Icist control of German foreign 
policy! and pro-war advisors fas
tened themselves to Hitler. It made 
• pretty news story: Is a woman tbe 
cause of Europe's war? . 

At Sea 
In 1919 the proUd but beaten Ger

man navy scuttled. 72 warships m 
Scapa Flow (sea niap) rather than 
lose them to the allies. In the war 
of 1939, Germany remembered 
Scapa Flow. Day after Nazi raiders 
had bombed the Firth of Forth na
val yard at Edtoburgh, long-range 
airships agam set out (probably 
from Wilh^mshaven) and unleashed 
the fuH fury of Herr Hitler's air 
might against Scapa Flow. Five 
times in four hours they struck, 
damagmg the old Iron Duke and 
giving Britishers a bad case of jit
ters. Next day press and parlia
ment raiUed at Prime Minister Nev
ille Chamberlahi for sloppy defense 
work. The cries grew stronger when 
Chamberlam revealed the Royal Oak 
had also been simk at Scapa Flow 
by a daring U-boat. 

But Britain was not idle in this 
battle of airship vs. warship; she 
was merely less communicative 
than the Nazis, who boasted of their 
conquests. Next day Hollanders re
ported the Emden naval base had 
been bombed, • and possibly Wil
helmshaven. Both Danish and Nor
wegian fishermen scurried for cov
er when the foes clashed somewhere 
west of Skagerrak, But the sum 
total of war at sea, which far over
shadows the westem front, is that 
Nazi air might is humbling the sup
posedly invincible British navy. 

(V. S- sUpt got tangled in Ae ww 
sone. The liner Prendmt Harding wa* 
bujSeted by stormy weathar off the IriA 
eoast and had lo seek help hem home-
Thii freighter Independence HaU pchad 
up 300 torpedo victims from the City of 
Mandalay.) 

Western Front 
Whether Iqr choice or convenience, 

Frencti-British troops began fighting 
a defensive war whose principal fea
ture was "strategic retreat." On the 
lOO-mile. northern flank of the west
ern frmt, Nazidom's flghting men 
opened a vicious offensive which 
drove allied troops back to their 
main Une, Paris reported one part 
at thia drive, on the Moselle and 
before Soarbrueken, had cost the 
Germans 5,000 casualties hi two 
days. The French were apparently 
Moteot to dig in, letting (Sermany 
My flM oost of offensive, warfare. 
Bat ttey were also waiting for a 
d e a r v definitkm of Russia's inten-
tfOM taaa TRE NEUTRALS). Mean-
idbOe repeeta persisted that the ao 

dhriskns massed oo the 

Belgian-Netherlands frontier were 
not there, to enjoy the scenery. The 
buming question: Will 1914's route 
of invasion be used again? 

THE NEUTRALS: 
Search for Security 

From Scandinavia doWn through 
the Balkans to Turkey, diplomats 
scurried madly after an elusive 
quantity called' security. The rea
son was Russia, whose grisly head 
had been shoved into eastei^i Eu
rope the moment Adolf Hitler 
opened the door. ' Although Moscow 
shipped n^A tons of gold to Berlin 
(presumably Polish gold), and al
though German engineers were busy 
supervising the Soviet's new five-
yeai: plan, the happy wedding of 
Communism and Naziism seemed to 
have cost both pruicipals a lot of 
friends: 

Balkans. Russian-Turkish talks in 
Moscow broke down and Foreign 
Minister Sukru Saracoglu left for 
Istanbul, presumably refusing (1) to 
close the strategic Dardanelles to 
all but Russian warships and tiius 
imperil the allies' chances to aid 
Rumania; <2). to permit Russo-Ger
man domination of a Balkan neutral 
bloc; (3) to recognize the Polish 
partition, and (4) to permit expan
sion of Bulgaria and Russia at Ru
mania's expense. Next day Turkish 
friendship with the allies was ce
mented by mutual assistance pacts 
whereby France, Britain and Turkey 
agreed to protect the eastem Medi
terranean. Meanwhile ' Turkish 
troops rushed to northem frontiers. 

Commented irked Germany, which 
promptly snuggled closer to Rus
sia: "̂ it can be teken for~certain 
that other stetes of th^ Balkan en
tente will see m Turkey's attitude a 

NEWS QUIZ 
Know yoa news? One -hundred ts 

perfect teore. Deduct 20 for eaeh auet-
tion you tniiit: Cradet: 100, exeellent; 
80,. good; 60, average; 40, poor; 
20 ; / 

1. Above photo shows New 
York's Al Smith with Us son. 
Why is the son, AI Jr.i 411 the 
news?' 

2. What proposed U. S. trade 
pact are-.westem senators fight
tog? Why? 

3. What Latto-American nation, 
havtog been given tbe nse of $3,-
000,000 to U. S. gold, has or
dered $5,870,000. worth of railroad 
equipment here? * 

4. Tme or false: Under an un
precedented roling, President 
Roosevelt opened U. S. harbors 
to all belligerent submarines. 

5.' What Ameriean antomobOe 
mannfactnrer has excliided Bns
sian engtoeers who have been 
studytog to Us plant? . 

(Ansicers at bottom of column.) 

Threat of Soviet Expansion Rushes Pireparedness 

SUKBU SARACOGLU 
Ilaly lUio loolehed his work. 

renunciation of the preservation ot 
neutrality which is one of the most 
important aims of the Balkan 
stetes." 

But Berlui could not be sure. 
There was every hidication that It
aly, whic'h fears a Russian-inspired 
pan-Slavic movement in the Balk
ans, would start collaborating with 
Turkey to preserve the Balkan stetus 
quo. Moreover the Itelians knew 
their valued Dodecanese islands off 
Turkey's coast would be gone the in
stant II Duce teamed up with Hitler 
against the allies. 

More than ever, little Turkey held 
the balance of European power. 

Baltic. Fearing that Ftoiand might 
meet the fate of Latvia, Lithuania 
and Estonia, all victims pf Russia's 
westward drive, the four Scandma
vian powers' (Finland, Denmark, 
Norway and Sweden) met at Stock
holm to declare their solidarity. 
President Roosevelt sent his best 
wishes, havtog received the day be
fore aa anawer to his note to Soviet 
President Michael Kalinto. Said the 
answer: "The sole aim (of Fhmish-, 
Russian negotiations) is the consoli
dation of reciprocal relations be
tween the Soviet Union and Fin
land." There waa still no offlcial an
nouncement of Russian "demfnda," 
but everyone knew Russia wanted 
naval and air bases en Ftoaish Bal
tic iaiands. 

CONGRESS: 
Budding Friendship 

Three weeks of neutrality debate 
had passed before the word "fllli-
buster" was mentioned on the sen
ate floor. Yet isolationists were 
makmg a fillibuster in everything 
but name. West Virgmia's Rush D. 
Holt began vymg with North Da
kota's Gerald Nye as No. 1 speech-
maker. Idaho's D. Worth Clark of
fered the best oratory: "If Germany 
is destroyed, her people will be driv
en mto th^ arms of Stalin . . . 
This holier-than-thou attitude of 
England is a pretext . . . It ill-
behooves England and France, with 

their records 
of persecu
tion within' 
their own 
borders, to 
refuse to at 
least treat 
for peace. 
The trail of 
the British 
empire is 
built on two 
t h i n g s — 

McADOO . blood and 
A good lobbyist. treachery." 

But behind scenes there was com
promise on the two most debatable 
points. ; Repeal of the arms em
bargo was certain, but isolationists 
demanded "cash-on-the-barrelhead" 
instead of 90-day credits to bellig
erents. Shippers and seaboard sta.tes 
demanded that proposed restrictions 
on U. S. shippmg be relaxed. One 
of the latter lobbyists whose word 
carried weight was former Sen. Wil
liam Gibbs McAdoo, now a west 
coast shipping executive, whose call 
at the 'White House was followed 
quickly by modification proposals. 

Key Pittman, administratioh lead
er, called his foreign affairs hench
men mto council and observers were 
pretty sure they'd win. most isola
tionists with these concessions: 

1. Desiccating areas where U. S, ships 
could earry all materials except arma
ment, /. «., lands Uke AustraUa and New 
Zealand. 

2. It a U. S. vessel la destroyed with loss 
ot Ute, the President would automaticaUy 
stop trade in that vletnity. 

3. The U. S. would not support a shipper's 
claim against a toreign government it: a car
go is destroyed. 

4. Vessel masters would be required to 
give the U. S. a statement of thetr earco. 
detailing consignees and seheduled ports-
of-call. _ , 

5. The enUre westem hemisphere Vrould 
be opened to commercial aircraft. 

6. "Cash-on-the-barrelhead" would be im
posed not only against foreign governments, 
but upon residents of those countries. 

From such compromise, Demo
cratic wheelhorses saw hope for 
1940. If the President disowns third-
term ambitions before congress 
opens next January, and if he avoids 
any new reform or spending pro
gram, observers were pretty cer
tain the once-disheveled Democratic 
party would hang together unt: 
election tune. 

News Quiz Answers 
1. Al Smith Jr. Is rnnniDg fer alder-

nan ta New York. 
~ a Pact with ArgMstiaa. Bceans* t7. 
8. maaefaetiired prodaets would b« ex-
ehanged fer ArgentiiM farm producta, al
legedly .worUng a hardship on Afflcriesa 
lanpaers. 

8.' BrasiL 
4. Pala*—definilelyl Th« niliaf was 

tavrtecdentcd, hewsvsr, and it bans 
an tabSgartnt submarliMS sscspt these 
teresd to aetk htrcn by laree swieare— 
aa amarftaey Sat to aataral er "aet ef 
Ged" estises, 

•. BMry ferd. 

Fear of direct aggression on tbe part of Soviet Russia has led three nations-^Tnrkey, Ftoland and Eo-
mania—to speed up military preparations to an aUrtime high. Bottom picture shows a batte^ of Tnrklsh artl^ 
lery enterinrthe aone of the DardaneUes, only water passage from tte Mediterranean to tte Black se^and 
tte back door to Bnmania. Upper left: Romanian troops on tte march, ready to defend ttehr border 
aeainst any possible Bnssian threat. Upper right: Beady for action is this maoUne gon crew of Finland s 
small bnt efflcient army. Finland's position is most precarious beeanse of Bossia's westward, movements 
and reported demands for Finnish islands. , 

Youthful Cannon Fodder—Non-European Variety 

The cannon goes boom!—and Anttony Antonetti, eight-year-old Eoxhnry, Mass., boy, hurtles 35 feet from 
the cannon's montt teto a net. His cannonbaU exUbiUon was made durtog a national recreation congreaa 
program at Boston. Photo at left shows Anttony waving from tte cannon's moutt before tte stunt 

Naval Disaster No Grapes of Wrath Are These 

MISCELLANY: 
Jews 

Meeting at Washingtoh, the hiter
national executive committee on ref
ugees received an appeal from U. S, 
Jews to consider the plight of 5,000,-
000 Jews in eastem and central 
Europe, includhig those made home
less by the Polish partition. Mean
while, President Roosevelt was 
handed a petition bearing 238,000 
names, urging steps to make Pales
ttoe a Jewish haven. Next day 
the committee recessed for two 
weeks to query meinher govem
mente. 

Near lietfm e( tte aea waa Ony 
C. ATery, (taiset) lena navigator 

! wbe attempted a atfle endae from 
; Tsmpa, Sia., to £arepe in hia U> 

feet y a k . Avatar left Tampa a year 
age, and wbea fiekad ap by aa 
Italiaa traigbter waa lest VBIt Billet 

I weft ol OlbraKar* 

Viattora to Fraaee's front ltoe meet a new aad dellghtfally differeat 
"laatraaieat of war." They flad ttey eaa pasa toto tte liae npoa pay-
meat of a tax ot eae elgaretto. Paymeat gtvea tte right to view Gerauua 
Uaet by tooUac ,ever the aaad bags. 

-,s\ 
\ 
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«<Nothtog is too good for ypu. 
Jane, I can't say it as I want to 
«ay it, but you'll never know what 
you seemed, to me on Sundŝ y as 
you caihe through the mist." 
' Evans* voice shook a little,'but be 

xe<^vered hunself toa momeiit; 
VHere cbme tte Townes." He rose 
aa Editt entered witt young Bald-
• w t o . ••• •• 

After ttat Eyans followed Baldy's 
lead as a di^tenser of hospitality. 
Tbe two of ttahi passed citps, passed 
ihto bread and butter, passed little 
«akes, passed lemon and cream and 
sugar, nung conversational balls as 
light as feathers toto tte ahr, were, 
as Baldy would have expressed it, 
"tte life of tte party." 

"Soimethtog must have gone to 
Casablanca's head," Frederick 
Towne remarked to Jane. "Have 
you ever seen him like this?" 

"Years ago. He was tremendous
ly attractive." ' 

"Do you find him attractive now?" 
witt a. touch of annoyance, 

"I find him—wonderful"—^her tone, 
was defiant—"and I've known him 
all my life. 

"If you had known me all your 
life would yoti'call ine wonderful?' 

She looked at him troni behtod 
her hattlemente of silver. "How do 
I know? People have to prove ttem
selves." • 

Dr. Hallam had driven Mrs. Fol
lette over. He rarely did social 
stunte, but he liked'-Jane. And he 
had been mterested enough to Ev
ans to want to glinapse him to his 
new role, 

Strolltog up to tte tea-teble, he 
was aware at once of a situation 
wUch might make for comedy, or 
todeed for tragedy^ It was evident 
ttat Towne was much attracted to 
little Jane Bames. If Jane recipro
cated, what of yotmg Follette? 

"I saw Mrs. Laramore yisster-
day," he said, abmptly, "lovely as 
ever—" 

"Yes, of course." Towne wished 
ttat Hallam wouldn't talk about Ad
elaide. He wished ttat all of tte 
otters would go away and leave Um 
alone witt Jane. 

"Mrs. Laramore," said Jane un-
expecteidly,' "rhakes me ttink of tte 
lady of Shallott. I don't knoW why. 
But I do. I have really never seen 
such a beautiful woman. But she 
doesn't seem real. I have a feeUng 
ttat if anytttog hit her, she'd break 
like chuia-" ' 

They laughed at her, and Editt 
said, "Adelaide will never break. 
She'll melt. She's as soft as wax." 
Then i^geonholing Mrs. Laramore 
for more vital matters. "Uncle 
Fred, I am gotog out to Baldy's 
studio: he's painttog Jane." 

Frederick was at once toterested. 
"Her portrait?" , 

"No. A sketch for a magaztoe 
competition," Baldy explatoed, 

"May I see it?" 
Baldy, yeamtog for solitude and 

Editt, gave reluctant consent;̂  
"Come on, everybody." 

So everybody, tocludtog Dr. Hal
lam and Mrs. Follette, made tteir 
way to tte garage. • 

Edith and young Baldwto arrived 
first. "And this is where you work," 
she said, softly. 

"Yes. Look here, will you sit here 
so ttat I can feast my eyes on you? 
I've dreamed of you in ttat-chair-
to classic costiime. Do you know 
ttat you were made for a goddess?" 

"I know ttat you are a romantic 
boy." 

"How old are you?" she asked 
him. 

"Twenty-five." 
"I don't believe it, I'm.twenty-

two, and I feel a ttousand years 
older ttan you." 

"You will always be—ageless." 
She laughed. "How old is Jane?" 
"Twenty. Yet people take us for 

twtos." 
"She doesn't look it and neitter 

do you." 
The otters came in and Editt 

went back to her ttoughte. He 
wasn't too young. She was glad of 
ttat . . . 

The sketeh of Jane was on an eas
el. There she stood, a slender figure 
to her lilac frock—bobbed black 
hair, lighted-up eyes—the lifted bas
ket Witt Ite burden of gold and pur
ple and green! 

Towne stood back and looked at 
it. Jane at his side said, "That's 

. some of tte fruit you sent." 
"Really?" Frederick had no eyes 

for anytting but Jane, in her lilac 
frock. Jove, but tte boy had caught 
tte spirit of hert 

He turaed to Baldy. "It is most 
unusual. And I want it." 

"Sorry," said Baldy, crisply. "I 
am sending it off tomorrow." 

','How much is tte prise?" 
"Two ttousand dollars." 

, "I will write a check for ttat 
• amount if you will let me have 

"i am afraid I can't, Mr. Towne." 
"Why not?" 
"Well, I feel this way about it. It 

tei't wortt two thousand dollars. 
But If t wte tte ffrise it may be 
wortt ttat to the magaatae—tte ad-
Mttisteg and aH that" 

•W't that splittinc hairsT" 

"Perhaps, but if a the way I feeL" 
"But if ybu don't wte the prize 

you won't have anjrthing," 
"No," 
"And youll be out two ttousand, 

dollars," Tbe Uon to the Zoo was 
snarltog. 

And above him, breathtog an up^ 
per air, was this young eagle. "I'U 
be' jglad to give tte sketch to you it 
it comes back,": said Baldy, coolly, 
"but I rattar thtok it will stick," 

It was, to a way, a dreadful mo
ment for Towne. There was yoimg 
Baldwto sitttog.on tte edge of tte 
teble, swtogtog a leg, debonair, de
fiant. And Editt laughtog to her 
sleeve. Frederick khew that she 
was laughtog. He was as red as a 
turkey cock. 

It was Jane who saved him from 
apoplexy. Sbe was really .toordi-
nately proud of Baldy, but she knew 
the dangera of his mood. And sbe 
had her duties as hostess. 

"Baldy wahte to see himitelf on 
tte news stands," she said, sooth-
togly; "don't deprive him of that 
pleasure, Blr. Towne," -

"Nothing of tte ktod, Jane," ax-
datoned her brotter, 

"Baldy, I won't quarrel witt ypu 
before people. We must reserve 
ttat pleasure Until we are alohe," 

"I'm not quarrelling." 
Jane held up a protesttog hand. 

"Oh, let's run away from hinii Mr. 

"Jane, they are not wortt your 
little flnger. I put you above alL 
On a pedestaL 'Honestly. And 1 
want ybu to marry me," 

"But I don't tove you;" 
"I'll malce yoo, I have everythtog 

to give you," 
Had be? What of Robto Hood and 

Galahad? What of youtt and youtt'a 
aodaeityi high iresolvea^ flamtec 
dreanos? 

She felt somethtog of this aob-
consciously. But she would not have 
been a feminine creature had she 
not felt tte flattery of his purstiit. 

"Jane, ril.make life a fairy tale. 
We'll travel everywhere. Sail 
strange seas, Woiddn't you love it 
—all thbse countries you bave never 
seeur-and }ust tte two of us? And 
all tte ptoces you have read about? 
And when we come home I'U btiild 
you a bouse-rwherever you,say— 
witt a great garden." 

He was eloquent, and tte thtegs 
he promised were woven teto tte 
woof of aU her girlish imagintegs. 

"I ought not to Usten." she said, 
tremulously. . 

But he knew ttat she had listened. 
He was wise enough to.leave i t -
there. 

He rose as he heard tte otters 
comtog back. "WiU yoij ride^witt 
me tomorrow aftemoon? Dqn't be 
afraid of me. I'U promise to be 
good." 

"Sorry. I'm to have tea in town 
witt Evans.'^ 

"Can't you break the engage
ment?" 

"I don't break engagemente," The 
cock of her head was like Baldy's. 

Heart Trouble 
May Be Result 

Of Infections 

CHAFTEB IX 

She saw Um presently stend
tog beside Baldy on tte station 
platform. 

Towne. When he begms like ttat, 
ttere's no erid to it." 

She carried Frederick back to tte 
house, and Evans, looktog after 
ttem, said vtodictively to Hallam, 
"Old Midas got his ttat ttone." 

DrrHaUam chuckled. '-'You don't 
hate Wm, do you? Evans, don't let 
him have Jane. He isn't wortt it." 

"Neitter am I," said Evans. "But 
I would know better how to make 
her happy." 

Back once more to tte bright Uttle 
Uvtog-room, Towne said to Jane, 
"May I have anotter cup of tea?" 

"It's cold." 
"I don't care. I Uke to see yoii 

pour it with your lovely hands." 
She spread her hands out on the 

shintog mahogany of the tea-teble. 
"Are ttey lovely? Nobody ever told 
me. 

His hand went over hers. "The 
toveUest to tte world." 

She sat ttere to a nioment's 
breathless sUence. Then she drew 
her hands away. Touched a Uttie 
beU. "I'U have Sophy brtog us some 
hotwater." 

Sophy came and went. Jane 
poured hot tea witt fiushed cheeks. 

He took tte cup when she handed 
it to him. "Dear cUld, you're npt 
ofEended?" 

"I'm not a child, Mr. Towne." Her 
lashes were lowered, her cheeks 
fiushed. 

He put his cup down and leaned 
towards her. "You are more ttan 
a ChUd to me—a beloved woman. 
Jane, you needn't be afraid of 
me . . . I want you for my wife!" 

Her astonished eyes met his. "But 
we haven't known each otter a 
week." 

"I couldn't love you more if I 
had known you a ttousand years." 

"Mr. Towne—please." He was 
very close to her. 

"Kiss me, Jane." 
She held her slender flgure away 

from him. "You must not." 
"I must." 
"No, really . , . Please," she 

was breatting quickly. "Please." 
She was on her feet, tte tea-table 
between them. 

He saw his misteke. "Forgive 
me." 

Her candid-eyes met his. "Mr. 
Towne, would you have acted i\V.e 
ttis . . . witt Edith's friends?" 

Edith's frien<lsl The child's inno
cence t Adelaide's kisses.went for a 
song. Eloise frankly ofTered hers. 
Editt was saved by only some in
ner grace. 

"Janey—I" 
"Yes, Baldy." Jane sat up to bed, 

dreams stUl to her eyes. She had 
been late to getting to sleep. There 
had been so much to ttink of—Fred
erick Towne's proposal—tte star
tUng change to Evans— 

"It's a teleeram. Open tte door, 
dear." 

She caught up her dr<esstog-gown 
and wrapped it arotmd her, "A tele
gram?" She was witt him now te 
tte haU. "Baldy, is it Judy?" 

"Yes, She's Ul. Asks if you can 
conie on and took after tte kiddies." 

•'Of course." She swayed a Uttie. 
"Hold on to me a minute, Baldy. 
It takes my breath away." 

"You musto't be scared, old ghrl." 
"I'U be aU right to . . . a mto

ute. . . ." 
His arms were tight about her. 

"It seems as if I should go, too, 
Janey." 

"But you can't. I'U get ttmgs 
ready and ride in witt you to the 
momtog. I'U pack my tmnk if you'U 
brtog it.down from tte attic. I can 
sleep on tte tram tomorrow." 

The next momtog Baldy went to 
brtog his car around, and Evans 
stood witt his hand on tte back of 
Jane's chair, looking down at her. 
"You'U write to me, jane?" 

"Oh, of course." 
He shifted his hand from tte chair 

back to her shoulder. "Dear Uttie 
girl, if. my blundertog prayers wUl 
belp you any—you'U have ttem." 

She tumed in her chair and looked 
up at him. She could not speak. 
Their eyes met, and once more Jane 
had ttat breathless sense of flutter
ing wings withto her ttat lifted to 
the sun. 

Then Baldy was back, and the 
bags were ready, and there was 
just that last hand-clasp. "Gbd 

• bless you, Jane . . . " 
Frederick Towne was at tte trato. 

He had been dismayed at tte news 
of Jane's departure. "Do you mean 
ttat you are going to stay todeftoite
ly?" he had asked over tte wire. 

"I shaU stey as tong as Judy 
needs me." 

Frederick had fiowers for her. 

books and. a big boz ot sweete. Peo
ple to the Pulbnan stared at Jane 
to ttie midst of aU heir magnificence. 
They stared too, at Towne, and at 
Briggs, who rushed to at tte last 
moment witt more books from 
Brentano. . . 

Edith and Baldy were on tte 
ptotform. Editt had come dbwn 
witt • Towne. So Fredericki atone 
witt Jane, said, "I want you to think 
of tte thtogs we talked about yes
terday-" 

"Please, not now. Oh, I'm 
afraid—" 

"Of me? You musto't be." 
"Not of you—of everythtog— 

Ufe." 
He took her hand and bald it. 

"Is ttere anythtog else I can do for 
you? Everythtog I have is—yours, 
you know—if you Want it." 

He had to leave her then, witt a 
JBnal dose clasp of tte hand. She 
saw him presentiy standtog baaide 
Baldy on tte stetion pUtfona—tte 
center of tte eyes of everybody— 
tte great Frederick Townel 

Aa tte city sUpped away and she 
leaned her head against tte cush
ions and looked out at tte flytog 
flelds—it seenied a stupendous thtog 
ttat a man like Towne should have 
laid his fortime at her feet, .Yet 
she had no-sense of ezhUaration. 
She liked tte thtogs he had to offer 
—yearned for ttem—but she did not 
want hini at her side. 

In her sorrow her heart turned 
to tte boy who had stiuiibled over 
tte words, "If my blundering pray
ers wiU help you—" 

She found herself sobbtog—tte. 
flrst tears she had shed since tte 
arrival of tte telegram. : 

When she reached CUeago, her 
brotter-to-law. Bob Heming, met 
her. "Judy's holdtog her own," he 
said, as he kissed her. "It was no 
end gopd of you to come» Janey." 

"Have you a nurse?" 
"Two. Day nurse and Ught nurse. 

And a maid. Judy is nearly frantic 
about tte expense. It isn't good for 
her, either, to worry. That's half 
tte trouble. I tried to make her get 
help, but she wouldn't. But I 

' blame myself ttat I didn't tosist." 
"Don't blame yourself. Bob. Judy 

wouldn't. She told me she could 
get along. And wheh Judy deckles 
a ttteg, no one caii change her." 

"WeU, times have been hard. And 
bustoess bad. And Judy knew it. 
She's such a good sport." 

They were'"to a taxi, so when 
tears came toto Heming's eyes, he 
niade no effort to conceal them. 

•'I'm just about aU to. You can't 
understand how much it means to 
me to have you here." 

"And now ttat I am here," said 
Jane, witt a gallantry bom of his 
need of her, "tttogs are gotog to 
be better." 

The apartment was simply fur
nished and bore the stemp of Judy's 
good teste. A friehd had taken 
the chUdren out to ride, so tte rooms 
were very quiet as Jane went 
through ttem. 

Judy to bed was white and thto, 
and Jane wanted fo weep over her, 
but she didn't. "You blessed old 
girl," she said, "you're gotog to get 
weU right away." 

"The doctor ttinks I may have to 
have an operation. That's^ why 1 
felt I must wire you." Judy was 
anxious. "I couldn't leave tte ba
bies witt strangers. And it was so 
important ttat Bob should be at 
his work." 

"Of course," said Jane; "do you 
tttok anything would have made me 
stey away?" 

Judy gave a quick sigh of relief. 
How heavenly to have Janey! And 
what a dear she was witt her air 
of conquertog tte world. Jane had 
always been like ttat—witt ttat con
quertog air. It cheered one just to 
look at her. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

By DB. JAMES W. BABTON 

A PROFESSOR of medidne 
was examining the blood 

pressure of two sisters, one 
aged 70 and theother aged 64, 
and after feeling 
the blood vessels 
in the wrist, stated 
that the sister 
aged 64 was really 
older than the one 
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Hawks Destroy Field Mice; Great Aid to Farmers 
Nature is wise. She provided that 

where tte mortaUty in a species is 
Ugh, tte species is proUfic. Such a 
prolific species is tte field mouse. 
In a stogie year one female mouse 
may have 17 litters of young, averag
tog 5 to tte Utter. Thus to one year 
a female mouse may multiply her
self 85 times. More ttan that, as
serte a writer to tte Missouri Farm
er, each of her female ofifsprtog be
gins to reproduce at about one montt 
of age, and it is esthnated that if 
every descendant of a single female 
mouse Uved there could result tte 
unbelievable totel of more ttan a 
miUion mice to a year's ttoie. It 
is atso claimed that each mouse 
uses 23 pounds of green feed to one 
year to support it, and that if ttere 
was an average of 10 field mice per 
acre on tte farms' of the United 
States thc loss on our 65,000,000 acres 
of hay fielos woald amount to more 
than 3.000.000 tons per year. If al
lowed to propagate unmolefSted, sci
entists estimate that rodents would 
run man off the face of the earth to 

I seven years. Whal keeps mice 
down? Many enemies cre at work, 
enemies like cate, weasete, disease 

I gernis, etc., but one of tte'most im-
' portan' ->f its enemies is ttt hawk. 
I Hawk' "-vp been caUed Mture's 

poUcemen, and it is believed thai 
wittout ttese, farming would be im
possible. 

In wmter field mice eat seed, seed 
ttat is needed for game birds and 
otter wildlife. When the seed is gone 
they eat the bark of trees, and it is 
not uncommon for them to mir 
many young fmit trees. When ir 
tte field, hawks by day and owls b> 
night prey upon them wholesale. One 
of ttese hawks, commonly known t( 
farmers as tte little sparrow hawk 
may be seen atop a nearby tree 
watohing for mice when com is be 
tog shucked out of the shock, ane 
he is very busy particularly if there 
is snow on the ground and he i: 
hungry and the mice are easy tt 
see. Nearly all hawks may kUl ar 
occasional bird and some of tterr 
catch chickens. A few, a very few 
td ttem, are almost wholly bad, jus' 
as there are bad actors among men 
But tte good ttat hawks do mow 
than counterbalances their bae 
taaite and farmers should thin* 
twice before shoottog ttem down a! 
outlaws. 

African Cobra Venom Deadly 
Two grams of tte neurotoxin fronr. 

tte venom of tte African cobra wUJ 
km 1,000.000 mice. 

aged 70, becatise her blood ves
sels were harder and her hlood 
pressure was theirefore higher. 
The one aged 70 ^^^ ha<^ a fain
ily of nine, whereas the one 
aged 64 had had but'one child. 
The older sister had also had a 
more difficult time financially. 

The physician pointed otit 
that, despite her large family 
and her more difficult time 
financially, there were two 
reasons why she was really 
younger physically than her 
younger sister. First, she had 
had to meet so .many more diffi
culties she had ttus leamed how to 
meet and overcome ttem. There 
would be, tterefore, less tenseness 
or tightentog of tte blood vessels 
from emotional disturbances. Sec
ond, she had had aU her teett rie-
moved and dental plates fitted at a 
much earUer age ttan had her sis
ter, 

"As psychic (mental or emotion
al) influences have a great effect to 

raistog blood pres
sure, mental hygiene 
is very important to 
the treatment of 
high blood pressure. 
Cultivation of calm
ness, moderation, 
avoidance of haste, 
ambition, anger, 
anxiety and excite
ment—ttere should 
be seektog of tte 
quiet easy life. -The 
•blood pr'bssure' 
shouid never be dis

cussed and blood pressure examtoa
tions should be few and far apart." 

Exercise Is Important. 
Rest and exercise must be pre

scribed as needed. Regular after-
dinner naps, a rest cure, a vaca-
tton for tte nervous overworked is 
just as important as is exercise to 
tte easy-gotog, overweight todividu
al. Fresh air and sunshtoe are good 
for bott. Most todividuals witt high 
blood pressure eat too much and ex
ercise too Uttie. 

The second cause of high blood 
pressure to be prevented or correct
ed is infection. The infection may 
come from tonsUs, teeth, gaU blad
der, totestine or otter parte of tte 
body. With each infection may come 
just a slight toflammation of the lin
tog of the blood vessels, witt the 
result that tte muscular or elastic 
coat of tte blood vessels is replaced 
by a hard tissue. 

Liver Acts 
As Natural Filter 

A few years ago I found ttat I 
was writtog about tte Uver so often, 
ttat I practicaUy stopped writtog 
about it. To me it is stiU ktog of 
tte organs, and tte old saying "Ufe 
depends upon tte Uver" is replaced 
by "health depends upon tte liver." 

We are not apt to ttink of the Uver 
as tte organ most important to life, 
because stopping the heart beat 
means immediate deatt, whereas 
stopping or sluggishness of the liver 
StiU aUows life to go on for a con
siderable time. But from tte health 
standpotot, tte Uver is your most 
important organ. 

Why? Poisons entertog tte body 
by way of tte moutt or directly 
toto tte blood are immediately 
seized -by tte Uver cells, and tte 
great majority of ttem are held by 
tte Uver and thus prevented from 
dotog damage. Harmful substances 
are broken down by tte Uver, are 
rendered harmless and pass out of 
tte system to tte urme. The Uver 
is nature's great fllter. 

Dye Test Often Used. 
Thus, in testing the "healtt" of 

tte Uver and ite ability to remove 
poisons from tte blood, what is 
known as tte dye test is made 
whereby a dye is teken by mouth 
or into a vein and tts blood is ex
amined at totervals to see how long 
it tekes the liver to remove ttese 
poisons. A definite amount of tte 
dye should be removed withto a def
toite time. 

Wiiat can you and I do to tte 
way of keeptog the Uver to good 
condition to do aU ite jobs, includtog 
filtertog out poisons from the blood? 

The two ways to keep liver healtty 
and active are (a) by bendtog ex
ercises (knees straight) and breatt-
tog exercises, bott of which 
"squeeze" ttis large, soft organ, and 
(b) by eattog smaU meals (even if 
four a day are eaten), thus not over
working tte Uver. A Uttie fa t -
cream, butter, bacon — eaten at 
breakfast time is a good stirnulator 
of tte Uver processes and helps 
empty tte gaU bladder, ttus pre
venttog stone formation and gas 
pressure. 

(lUto««4h»W»it«inlC»w«pi*«rUn»0B.) 

Lacquer From Orient' 
The original "lacquer" was an 

orlentel product of Chinese and 
Japanese artiste from the sap of 
tbe Thus vernlelfera, known to tbe 
Japanese as Urusbl-No-Kl and to 
the Chtoese as TsiebonC varnish 
tree). The term is at present usu
ally restricted in America and Eu
rope to coatings of which the pre
dominant ingredient is a solutioa 
of nitrocellulose. 

300 TiCSTKD MaBcrmaken! Stait 
Dparvlime or Hallorder BaalacMi at 
homei eSrPoae -book. taMO atarta, 
sne pontpaia. SatUfaelloa caeraa-
tccd. Secfcar Co., A'ttsaila, Malae. 

Jî arly Ilcture Book 
One of the earliest printed .pic

ture booics ia the "Pictured 
World," by John Amos Comecltis, 
issued lh 1657. 

Lijfe a Torch 
Life is no brief candle for me. 

It is a splendid torch wUch I hold, 
and I want to make it burn aa 
brightly as possible before hand
tog it on to future generations.— 
Shaw. 

By burning 25% sloww tfaaa 
Ifae average erf tte 15 otfaer 
of the larsest*$einiig brands 
tested-slower than any off 
them-CAMELS give a soiok-
ing pfus equal to 

SMOKE fbr̂ 2MMffW-smoIceCamds) 
And enjoy an extra measari of 

d^tfette goodness. In receat ifflpar> 
tial tests of 16 of tte latgesbcdUng 
brands, a leading teseatdi laboratoty 
found ttese results: 

1 CAMELS 'were foand to contato 
MORB TOBACCO BY WEIGHT 

than tbe arerage for Ae 15 ochet of the 
Uisest-teUing brands. 

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOtPER 
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND 

TBSTED-25% SLOWER THAN THB 
AVERAGE TIMB OF THB 15 OTHER 
OF THE LARGEST-SELLING 
BRANDS! Br bonins 25% slowet, oa 
die arerage. Camels gire tmoken ifa« 
e<iniralent of 5 ESTRA SMOKES PER 
PAGCI 

3 fa dw tame tests, CAMELS HELO 
THEIR ASH FAR LONGER tfaaa 

tfae arerage time for aU die otber brands. 
Yon, too. wiU agree ttat long-bitn-
tog Camels ate America't No. 1 ciga* 
tette ibt pleasore, econofflyl 

CAMELS 
LONG-BURNING 

COSTUER TOBACCOS 
PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR 
BEST CIQARETTE BUYI 
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ISlft kaU\m Vi»poxttx 
ANTBIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Pablished Every Thnrsday 

H. W. BLDRBDQB 
Edltw and Publisher 

Nov. 1, 1898—July 9, 1936 
W.T.TUCKER 

Bnsiness Manager 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance $2.00 

$1.00 
each 

f J garnet • otaat wwwa a ^^a ia^r^ • * • • • « 

months, in advance , . . . 
Single copies . , , . . ,5 cents 

ADVEBTISING BATES 
Births, Qiaxriages and death ao^ 

tlees Inserted Cree. 
Card ot Thanks 75c each. 

Beatdutions of- ordlnaxy length 
$1JOO. 

Diaplay advertising ratea on ap-
gUcSStsoi 
. Notiees of Concerts, Playa, or 
Bntertainments to which an ad-
atlflBloii fee is charged, must be 
paid for at regular advertising 
zitesi exc^t when aU of t to pxint-

%
ts done at The Beporter offioe, 
a a rieaaooable amount of tree 

ptOiUclty vrill be given. This ap-
pttaa 1» sunounoing towns as .wdl 
as Antrim. 

OUtuary poetry and flowers 
cbarged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for ezxtns in ad-
tartisements but carrections will be 
aade . in subsequoat issnes. 

Xhe govehimeat now makes a 
dbatge of two eents for sendlnrja 
SMttoB of Change ot Address, we 
weold appreeiaft It it yon wonld 
Mail Ua a Card at least a week be^ 
tata. •yen wish yonr paper sent to 
s dlffecent adueas. 
^Entereid at the Postoffice at An
trbn, N. H., as see(md-class matter, 
nnder the Aet of March 3, 1879. 

OCTOBEB 26,1989 

REPORTERETTES 

The future is 
against the past. 

always a rebel 

Sally Rand bas gone into bank-
rnptcy. Her bubble bni st. 

More mea would be ricb if mon
ey was as hard to spend as i t i s to 

' «am. ' '. • 

What would yuu have given for 
this cbol weatber a week or two 
ago? 

Europe has its little countries 
and this country has its little busi
ness men. 

Sight million Americans still 
mainage to make their way through 
traffic on bicycles. 

There isu't mucb indication of 
neutrality over neutrality, whatev
er feelings may be about the war. 

Georges Carpentier has made a 
comeback in the fight game. He is 
a sergeant in the French aviation 
corps. 

Business recovery keeps rolling 
aloug. Let's hope it proves an ir
resistible force that never meets an 
immovable object. ' 

The Frencb lieutenant wbo 
warned German sentries off a 
bridge the Frencb were abput ,to 
blow up has uice manners. 

Brave Gov. Aiken. He has is
sued a proclamation ending the 
overproduction of proclamations in 
Vermont. No more special days 
or weeks for him. 

College football has quit tbe so-
called setup stage for the objective 
games. Few ef the setups were no
tified this Fall, however. There 
bave been more upsets than setups. 

Portsmouth is to celebrate 
Tbanksgiving twice. If this keeps 
on there will be enong:b Thanks
giving days to provide each mem
ber of the family with a drum
stick. 

It seeihs. to be a question in this 
war Whether Victory will be won 
on tbe battlefield or around the 
diplomatic council table. Or per
baps tbe war will be Ipst every
where by everybody. 

Bvery woman likes to believe 
that her busband was once a great 
lover. Even the wife of a jndge 
or a dean gets a bit of a thrill out 
of fihding an pld white glove or 1̂  
pink satin slipper among his bach
elor relics; 

Now that Mrs: Elizabeth C. 
Morrow, mother-in-law of Col. 
I<ihdbergb, bas come out iti favor 
of repeal of the embargo, the Col
onel .has joined the almost unbrok
en ranks of married men who nev
er woti ati argument with their 
mothers-in-law. 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim Locals 
A party of nine were gaesta of Mr. 

and Mra. George Craig overthe week
end. 

Mr. George Proetor and Mr. Clem
ent Hersom were-at the Craig Farm 
one day laat week on business. 

Mrs. Jas. C. Barr and Miss Helen 
Barr of Middletown, Conn, were teeent 
gaests of Mrs. H. C. Speed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morton and 
little aon of Belmont. Mass. were week 
end gaests of Rev. and Mrs H. L. 
Packard. 

Assistant Postmaster Miss Alice 
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis 
and'Mrs. W. C. Uills wera visitors to 
tbe Wbrlda Fair. Mrs. Archie Perkins 
substituted for Miss Alice Thompson 
in the post ofiice. 

An Indian Snperstition 
It is an old superstition m India 

that ii a girl permits her hair to 
curl in ringlets when she is mar-. 
ried, she will, in time, lose her hus
band. So the young Hindu bride 
usually cuts any unruly ringlets 
from her head and plasters her hair 
down flat, in order to insure for her
self a happy married life. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
FUIow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Coters 

Bareau Covers 

Luncheon-Set Including 
Tablecloth St 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow NapklDS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9*21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUAimilTY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Billsboro Banka is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the flnt three busineaa daya of tbe 
month draw intereat from tbe firat day of tbe montb 

BOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoeit Boxes for Rent - \ • - $2.00 a Tear 

' Born in Henniker, October asrcl, 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Miller. 

Miss S. Faye Benedict refurned 
oh Tuesday from a visit in Cou-
necticut. 

Mrs. Munson Cochrane bas re 
ttimed from a visit to her old home 
in Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. Estelle Speed has been en
tertaining Miss fi^len Burr bf Mid
dletown, Cpi]D. 

Mrs. Kmily Tewksbury has left 
Mrs. Blanche Thompson's, where 
she has been fPr some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tenney and 
son Normau of Laconia were Sun
day guests of relatives in town, 

—Mcintosh, Cortland apples, 25c 
to 75c bushel. Bring containers 
R. C. Coombs, Dodge Hill, Hen
niker. , 47-56 

Schools were ctosed two days 
last week to enable the teachers to 
attend, the state; convention io 
Keene. 

Idt. and Mrs. Cbarles Wilkinson 
of Franklin visited his parents, 
IJix, and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson, ,on 
Sunday. 

The W. R 0 met on TTuesday 
evening with Mrs. Howard Hum
phrey. Supper was served before 
the meeting. 

Mrs. Bertha Messer of Campton 
has been here to see her father, 
Willis Mu2zey, who is improving 
from his illness. 

Mrs. Wilder Elliott is in the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, Con
cord, where she has recently un
dergone an operation. 

Mrs. Brnest Ashford has had 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sawyer of Contoocook, as 
guests the past week. 

Edvvard Coughlan moved into 
tbe Harry Stone house on Main 
street on Saturday. Mr. Coughlan 
recently bougbt this house. 

Mr and Mrs. Lester Putnam are 
moving froni Jameson avenue to 
the home of his mother, Mrs. E. D. 
Putnath, on Waverley street. 

Married iu Winchendon, Mass., 
October 21st. by the Rev. William 
Billington, Pearl Fielders and Miss 
Eleanor Moul, both of Antrim. 

Winthrop Duncan left Wednes
day mbrning for his, home in 
Brooklyn, N. Y., after a-, three 
weeks' stay at Maplehurst Inn. 

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Braeey of 
New Durham were guests of Mrs. 
Br.icey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
h. Dunlap, several days last week. 

While the sunshine is welcome, 
many with low water supply would 
weicome a long rain to remedy the 
need. Campbell pond is lower than 
for several years. 

Mrs. Diamond Maxwell of Hen
niker, a summer resident at Gregg 
Lake, Antrim, was operated on re
cently for thyroid trouble at ,the 
Deaconess hospital, Boston. 

Mrs E.S , Goodell attended the 
W. C. T. U. Convention ia Cpncord 
la.st Thursday as delegate from the 
Antrim W. C. T. U. She was ac
companied by Mi-Ss M. J. Abbott. 

Miss Floience Brown, for many 
years employed in the Goodell 
Company office, ha.s moved from 
Portland, Maine, where she has 
beeu located for several years, to 
Concord, where she will make her 
home permanently. 

Molly Aiken chapter, D. A. R., 
will observe Gentlemen's Night on 
Friday, November 3rd, by a ban
quet in the Baptist vestry Mrs. 
Laurence Piper of Milford will be 
the speaker. Each member may 
invite one guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis, 
Mrs. Will C. Hills and Miss Alice 
Thompson returned Thursday eve
ning from a trip to Hamden, Conn. 
While there they visited the 
World's Fair two days Mrs. Cla
ra Straw of Hamden accompanied 
them to New York. 

The meetings bdng held in the 
Baptist church are continuing 
through this week. All are well 
attended, many from neighboring 
towns coniing each night. Rev. 
William Turkington needs no in
troduction to Antrim as he con
ducted meetings here last fall. 

On Saturday night the Harold 
Hunting Club will hold a Hallo
ween Social at Hancock, (each mem
ber to come in costume and bring 
ten cents. 

Karl G. Upton was the speaker 
at the Men's Forum Monday nignt. 
He described tbe forestry situation. 
.Refreshments of ice cream, cake 
and coffee were served. 

At tbe meetiug of the Ladies' 
Circte Friday afternoon 240 band 
ages were folded and a quilt tied. 
Tea was served by Mrs. H. C. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Ella Perry and Mrs 
Maurice*Tuttle. 

John Haas, Waldemar Stahl, 
Frank Hadley, Roy ifinan, William 
Chute, John Chute and William 
Chute Jr , were working on an 
addition to the house of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Leslie Wright the first of the 
w êek. 

Miss Marjorie Fairfield and Miss 
Norma Fairfield led the discussion 
atthe meeting of the Harold Hunt
ing Glub in Benningtou Suuday 
nigbt. Next Sunday evening this 
group of young peojplei will be 
guests oftbe Mason-Temple-Green
ville-New Ipswich group making 
the trip by bus at a cost of 25c each. 

Thirty were present at a party 
given for members of Mrs. Hast
ings' class by the Good Will Junior 
Sunday School Class al the par
sonage Saturday afternoon. 'Round 
the World was the theme, so the 
members of the entertaining class 
were it foreign costumes and for
eign games were played. Refresh-
ments were served. 

The Hancock Women's Club 
will observe Gentlemen's night 
Saturday, Oct. 28, with a turkey 
supper at 6:30; Entertainment will 
be by Mrs. Juliet Miller and Mrs. 
Alice Fuller of Milford. Music will 
be in charge of Mrs. Miaurice Tut
tle. Hostefeses will be Mrs. Lilla 
Upton, Mrs. C. A. Upton, Mrs. 
Dorothy Clark, Mrs. Thomas Hu
gron, Mrs Josepb Quinn, Mrs. Al-
vah Wood. 

Miss Arlene Louise Wheeler of 
Hancock and Adrian Polland of 
Harrison, Maine, were married at 
Barnstead Saturday afternoon. Rev, 
Mr. Little of Barnstead officiating. 
The bride wore a blue traveling 
suit with black hat and accessories. 
Following the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Polland motored to the homiei 
of the groom's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Pplland in Harrison 
making a trip of 168 miles. The 
bride is the daughter of Mrs. Eph
raim Wheeler of Hancock and gra
duated from Hancpck High School 
in 1938. The groom formerly lived 
in Dublin and is now employed by 
Joseph Quinn." Mr. and Mrs. Pol
land will live in Hancock and the 
bride will continue to take care of 
her invalid mother. 

Ollptrirlf JfnteH 
F o m b l i e d by the . PaMors el 

ti&e Different Chorbhes 

Baptiat Omreh 
Rev. Ralpb H. Tibbals^ Pastor 

Thors. Oet. 26 
Speeial Union Service 7:30 P. U. 
Rev. William p . Turkington, leader 
Young People's night. 

Friday, October 20 
Special Union Serviee 7:80 P. M. 
with Mr. Tarkington in charge. 
Family Night 

Sanday October 29 
Church Sehool 9:45 
Morning Worship U . Rev. William 
D. Turkington will preach on ''The 
Christian's Practice". 
Young People's Fellowship 6 In 
this Church. Leader: Edward H. 
Robinson. Subject: "The Fate of the 
Reformer." 
Union Serviee 7 in this- Chnreh 
Tarkington will preaeh. 

CAUeei PIUTT 
AIltBIff, N. H. 

i&eiieral Contractbrs 
Lumber 

Lanid SorveyiBtf andLeTeb 
Pliifii aad'Estfanates 
Telephone Ahtrim 100 

Juniuis T* Handbett 
Attorney at La-w* 

Antrim Center, N.H. 

Mr. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chorch 
Jobn W. Logan, Minister ; 

Service of Worsbip Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Presbyterian Chnrch 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Sunday October 29 
Morning Worship at 10:45 with ser
mon by the Pastor. • 
The Bible Sehool at noon. 
The Yonng People's Fellowship meets 
in the Baptist Vestry at six. 
The Union Service at 7 in the Bap. 
tist Cbareb. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Company 

Tel. 58 ANTKIM, N.H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call en 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Try a For Sale Ad 

Find Ancient uiass 
Although glass was not used in 

îrtndowsi until about the beghining 
Of tiie Christian era, archeologists 
workmg in Egypt uncovered graves 
datmg from approximately 4000 B. 
C, that contamed glass beads of a 
variety of colors. Red and blue pre-
dominated. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Clara B. Parsons late of Bennington, 
in said County, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Florence Slater executrix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceasedi has filed in the Probate 
Ofiice for said Coanty the final account 
of her administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate' to be holden at 
Mancbester in said Coanty, on the 
2l8t day of November: next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said exeeutrix is ordered to serve 
this eitation by causing the same to be 
pablished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper publisbed at 
Antrim in said Coanty, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court. 

Given at Nashua Insaid County, the 
4tb day of October A. D. 1989. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Malls Close 

7.20 a.m. 
8.66 p.m, 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

Adminbtrator's Notice 

The Sabseriber gives notice thalc she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of the Estate of Edgar W. Stnrtevant 
late of Bennington, New Bamspshire 
in the Coanty of Blllsborongh, deceased 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
ail having claims to present tbem for 
adjustment. 49-51 
Dated Oct. 24, 1989 

Nettie L. Sturtevant 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsbprough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
Tp the heirs at law of the estate 
of Ellen C. Brown, late Pf Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Mary E. Sargent,, admin
istratrix with will annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has fUed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 21st day of November next, to 
show cause, if any yoii have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 2«h day of September, A. D, 
1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

41-43S Register. 

ft Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a ' 

postal card 
Telephone 3 7 - 3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambalanee 

Our Services from tbe first call 
extend to sny New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoar 
own figare. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Tree D*llT«ry—Antrim and Bannington 

Roasters, 4 to 6 Ibs lb. SOc 
Fowl, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5i lbs. Ib. 27c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 4 M 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SERVICB 

Tubas tested Fr** 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
T«I. 7S-4 Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING^ 
C.ABBOTT0AVIS 

Bannington, N. H. 
Drepa Pest Card 

INSURANCE 
FIBE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro LowerVillage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympalhetie and e^eient tereiee' 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Uppor Village 4-31 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at i 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

Th» School Board meeu regalarly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on tbe Last Friday Evening in 
eaeh month, at 7. SO o'elock, to trans* 
aet Scfaool Distriet bnsiness aad to 
b«ar all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
WILUAM R. LINTON 
ARCBIE H: SWETT, 

: Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbair 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Mdn 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans* 
aet town bnsiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G, HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DALTON R. BROOKS 

I Seleetmen of Antrim.̂  ; 

i '] 
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jennington 
Aaron Edmunds was in Vermont 

on Mbnday. • ' . 
^Clarwice, Edmunds has returned 

. nom the World's Pair ait New 
• • y o r l c • , \ 

• vito. Harry Ross and Rev. James 
Mmispn were In PeppereU, Mass., 
recently. 

aess Dorothy Shea has retumed 
Itom the hospital and Js reported 
aa gaining nicely. . 
.^hUlp Knowles and Mrs. Mae 
WUson and children were in Nash-
u a ^ n ^ ^ j ^ Mr, and M«; 

B^. Arthtu- Perry who has been 
sunering with a severe cold, is 
gaining. Mrs. WUUam Hanson of 
Hancoclc caUed on her Sunday. 

tertained their' nle<^ BaAwa <^-
mer.of Keene for a few days. ifc. 
. ^ ^ i t o . Harpld Clymer. isalled for 
Baifoara Saturday evening.. 

^ The. young pe(«le of the Hanold 
Htmting' dub held, an enjosrable 
^ e in the Congreigational chturch 
Sunday night Quite a goodly 
number from the four tomis were 
represented; . 

Marion Diemond &nil ftiend 
from WoodisvlUe were in Keene for 
the eonvention, after which, they 
Qient the weekend with iflss Die-
mond's parents, Mr.- and Mrs. Jo-̂  
seph Diemond. 

Miss tirglnla Hough of Lebanon, 
new supervisor of music of the 
Peterboro schools, and Miss Flor
ence Edwards attended the con
vention in ECeene. after which wim? 
Hough spent the weekend with Miss 
Miss Edwards. 

WEEKLT LETTER BT P R O a O R 
FISH.AMD GAME WARDEN 

AJfTBIM BEPOBTEB, ANTBIM. X. H.. THUBSDAY. OCTOBEB 2fl. 18Sft 

Misses Mae Cashion, Vincena 
Drago and Lulu CiUey and Stewart 
Thompson attended the teachers' 
convention in fCeene Thursday and 
Friday. Miss Cashion spent the re
mainder of the weekend with her 
sisters in Manchester. 

At the Grange meeting on Tues
day night ia rehearsal for the 2nd 
degree was held for the ffleeial 
meeting to take place Oct. 31. 
Deputy Daniel Batchelder of WU
ton WlU make his faU Inspection of 
Bennington Grange at IMs meet-
lag. 

PhUIp Knowles, Prentiss Weston, 
Raymond Sheldbn and George Ed
wards attended Past Masters night 
at Pacific Lodge, hSJUAllL, in 
Francestown Monday n^ht. Pren
tiss Weston and George Edwards, 
being Past Iblasters, fUled chairs 
for the eveiiing. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyle and 
- daughter retumed to their home 

on Sunday in Bostoii, having con
cluded their visit at the Edwards' 
home. Other visitorŝ  at the Ed
wards' hom,estead last weekend in
cluded Miss Arline Edwardis and 
Miss Helen Avery of. RockviUe Cen
ter, N. Y., and Miss NataUe Ed
wards of Concord. 

Tbe Duke and his original Swing-
billies with their Western Show and 
Dance are coming to the Bennington 
Town Ball on Nov. 2. The show will 
start at 8 o'clock sharp. ' 

Mr. and Mirs. Rael Cram with Rey. 
and Mrs. Morrison and her motber Hrs. 
Wood sod Mrs. Harry Ross were in 
vited to Pepperell, Mass. last week to 
the first Harvest dinner to be beld in 
the new Methodist Charch vestry. Tbe 
cbarch was barnt last year they will 
hold meetings there as soon as the 
pipe organ is finished. 

Continned from page X : 
This past week we have seen some 

real pout. These were said to'have 
been taken In' Washington and they 
sture were the' real thing. Some of 
them went to the. 16 inch mark. 
And thefs some ponti 

Here Is Just the news thiat you 
people who are Interested In luge 
game are looking for. The Fedend 
Oovt. is offering for sale to anyone 
who has the price some of the lar
ger game anunals to thin out the 
stock on the Govt, ranges. Here is 
the story. Buffaloes weighing from 
600. to 900 pounds $45 to $60 each. 
Adult EUc weigh 600 pounds. Ma
ture deer 150 to 250 poundŝ  Here 
is where the Joker Ues. The cost of 
capturing, crathig and tranqTorta-
tlon must be assumed by the appU
cants. If you are Interested In this 
drop a line to the Bureau of Blo-
toglMd Suirvey Dept. of the Interior, 
.Washington, D. C. - ' 

The deer season -In the extreme 
nortti cotmty, Coos, is now on and 
a large delegation from'thls part 
of the state are now In the liorth 
woods. 

One moming this week the mer
cury went dqwh to 20 and that 
moming many a car wias fnxse up. 
nie nezt day it was a great day 
for the garage man. Qne garage 
sold 10 heaters and prestone took 
an awful UcUng that day. 

Two good looking pointer dogs 
^ve shown up In tihe town' of 
Hancock and Lyndeboro. No names, 
no tags, no coUars. They look like 
real blckxled dogs. If you know bf 
any one losing sueh a dog let's hear 
ttosa you at once. 

Well, here Is a f eUow who has 
never heard about the law of car-
tying a loaded, gun In a car. A 
loadeid gun means that if the cart
ridges are in the gun barrel or 
magazine the gun Is loaded. A nice 
fine and yoii lose yotir license for 
the rest of the season. Also never 
shoot from a car or trucic. 

Many bird htmters from out of 
state are afraid to buy a Ueense 
this year owing to a weU spiread 
rumor that this state Is to put In 
operation the fire bah the first of 
Noveinber. No truth to this rumor 
at aU. If everyone is careful whUe 
In the woods there Is no danger of 
fire. 

One day Jast week whUe ̂ driving 
In the wUds of Sharon I had a flat. 
I picked up a nice big naU. While 
changing u e tire a Mass. himter 
came along and helped me change 
ttie ttre. He was from Boston and 
he told me that he was getting 
even with me for a tip I gave him 
last spring. I don't remember the 
Incident but I do know he knows 
how tp change a ttre in ouick or
der. 

Did you ever attend a boys' night 
a t a Sportsman's club meeting? 
WeU you sure have missed some
thing. One night last week I was 
the guest of Rolland Cadorette. 
past president of the Lone Pine 

Htmters' club of Nashua and Rea 
Cowperwaite of Milford, past pres
ident of the Oranite Flsh and Game 
club of that town. We went to An
trim to seA Guy HoUls ahd his club. 
There were plenty of boys out and 
they had the time of their Uves. AU 
kinds of games that Interest the 
young feUows. A good snappy meet
ing and then iwreshments which 
the. boys enjoyed more than the 
giames. This dub IS planning oii a 
big pubUc meeting soon at the town 
haU with movies and dancing. This 
wlU be the banner night of the 
year for the Antrim club. 

Here Is a feUow that travels the 
highways and.tyways at night and 
he tells me that in a 45 mUe ride 
one night with his wife he counted 
41 roof rabbits (cats) in the high
waŷ . And that's not saying a word 
about the ones he did not see over 
the waU. What a toU these night 
raiders take from our wUd life. 

On the way home ttiat night we 
saw three large raccoon on route 31 
near the town of Sout^ Lyndeboro 
and some ways farther we saw sev
eral hares and squirrels. Cadorette 
admitted that I Uved In a real game 
country.̂  

According to the U. S. Govt, there 
wIU be one miUlon duck hunters 
this year. Every .hunter digs down 
Into his jeans for a buck and this 
money Is used to estabUsh refuges 
and to flU with water large swamps 
*hlch have been drained ih the 
years past. 

Talk about a thriU that only 
comes otice in a whUe. WeU I got 
one the other night when Z went to 
the vestry of the Sacred Heart 
church In the home town and spoke 
to the menibers of Troops 10 and 20 
Boys Scouts of America. It was a 
fine bunch of boys and I hope I did 
them some good in my short talk 
on the .proper use of fhrearms and 
bh conservation work. I hope to 
show these two troops and their 
friends some real colored movies in 
the near future. 

The other night I went to a meet
ing of the Souhegan Rod and Gun 
club In the home town. It was 
steamed clam night and boy were 
they good. There was a Uttle delay 
in the supper owing to the trans
portation company. But they were 
double good when they did arrive. 
Tom McGrath. Jr., Was the head 
cook and he sure did a wonderful 
Job with those clams. I thoiight I 
was a good clam eater but I have 
to take' off my hat to some of the 
other sportsmen. 

The other night I went to Nashua 
to sit in with a bunch of my Inlaws 
(Not Outlaws) to help celebrate the 
sUVer wedding of my wife's brother 
Mid his wife, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bahnforth. They received many 
beautiful presents and 25 sUver 
dollars from the brothers and sis
ters. There is never a duU evening 
when the Inlaws get together. 

Last Sunday aftemoon I took 
time out and ran over the line in
to Massachusetts and attended the 
shoot of the newly organized Fish 
and Game dub of Townsend, Mass. 
There was a large crowd in attiend-

Continued on page 8 

F«ve 

Peering 
Putnam is drivinK a 

c^eSNAPSMOT GUILD 
HALLOWE'EN PICTURES 

Mrs. Sewall 
new oar. 

John Evans is working at Mount
ain View farm. 

Miss Jane Johnson is visiting Miss 
Roth Tewksbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Haroid Tewltsbnry 
are attending the New York Worid's 
Pair. 

Miss Etta Gile. R. N., of Hillsboro 
called on Mrs. Juliette Whittaker on 
Monday. 

Mrs. Sewall Putnam and Mrs C. 
Harold Taylor were in Concord one 
day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Williams at
tended tbe 200th anniversary of Pe
terborb last Saturday. 

Mr. Ingalls, auditor for tbe Deer
ing Credit Union, of Swampscott, 
Mass., was in town on Monday. 

Mrs. Arthur Wbitney of HiHsboro 
visited ber sister, Mrs. Mary Jane 
Gordon Merritts, a fbrmer resident of 
this town, who is seriously iil at the 
Hilisbbro County General hospital at 
Grasmere. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Conary of 
Weymoutb, Mass , called on Mr. aod 
Mrs. David Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Orrie Spaulding at Valley View farm 
on Sunday. Mr. Conary was a former 
employee of Dr. B. A. Campbell. 

Wolf liill grange, No. 41, held its 
regolar meeting in grange hall, Mon
day evening, Mrs Hilda M. Grnnd, 
master, p.'esided at the business 
meeting when the fourth degree was 
cpnferred on Miss Priscilia Whitney. 
Plans were completed for the Boost
er Nigbt, fair and 65th anniversary 
celebration, which will be held at the 
town ball, Saturday evening, October 
2g. Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend, also to exhibit food, fruits, 
canned goods and fancy work at the 
fair, Notify the lecturer, Mrs. Edith 
L. Parker, if yon wish to exhibit any 
thing.. A Hallowe'en progr 
presented by'the lectureT: Essay, 
"Hallowe'en," Mrs. Edith L. Parker; 
foil call, "One thing I did on Hallow
e'en;" recitation, "Jack o' Lantern," 
with'tableau, Laura May Johnsoh; 
recitation, "Brave Boy," Ronald 
Locke; piano aolo, Miss Pern Grund; 
special feature, Hallowe'en game, 
won by Mrs. Louise Locke and her 
side. Refreshments were in charge 
of >Ir. and Mrs. L. H. Locke. 

I During Better Parenthood Week 
GIVE A THOUGHT TO 
YOUR CHILDREN'S EYES 

Sight saving shacJowless indirect lighting 
goes a long way to. keep your youngsters' 
eyes in perfect condition. Studying, reading, 
playing all make great demands on your 
children's sight. Be sure, the lighting in 
which they work is comfortable, soft, and 
glareless. Decide this week to install new 
inexpensive "screw in" lighting fixtures in 
your home and give your children Better 
Light for Better Sight. , 

NEW LOW COST INDIRECT LIGHT 
PRpTEaS YOUNG EYES 

Here's a.brand new kind of lighting that com
pletely does away.with harsh glare., So attractive... 
yet so inexpensive you can piit it in every room in 
your house. A new simple type oi fixture screws right 
into old ceiling sockets. This together with the new 
silver bowl Mazda lamp makes a regular "light con, 
ditioning" unit at low cost. Protect your family's 
eyesight. See these exciting new bulbs and fixtures 
'today. Good light never cost so little. i 

Conie in Today and aee our complete line of 
"Vision Aid" Silvered Bowl bulb fixtures 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

nrnrr-o™ ™-» '^"' ^rton Labor and her father 
ff„Sf"pZ!.>»ijnother-iMa«^-4>f..Athol. Mass., 

were in town on Sunday. 
In the Hillsboro County D. H. L A. 

report for September the following 
cows, Marie 2nd, Nannette, King'a 
May, Charm, Madame Queen, Daisy 
2nd and Nancy of Valley View farms, 
held the highest rating. This herd 
is leading the association and is un
der the supervision of David Wil
liams, manager. 

Mr.and Mrs. Richard Follansbee 
and infant dangbter have moved into 
the apartment at the home of Harry 
G. Parker. 

Mrs. Arthur Jacques and Miss 
Priscilla Hart returned home last 
Saturday from a visit with relatives 
in NewYork. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold G. Wells, at their home, Pine
hurst farm, on Monday., 

East Antrim 
Mr. and Mrs. Edson Tuttie visit

ed in Falrhayen, Mass., last week. 
Mrs. Monson Cochrane has re

tumed home after a two weeks' va
cation in Nova Scotia. 
., CarroU White spent a few days 
last week on a hunting trip in.the 
northem part of the state 

Ralph White" was "at home over 
the weekend from studies at' the 
Franklin Union Technical Institute 
at Boston. 

H. C. BaUey of So. Dartmouth, 
Mass., is having a weU dug on his 
property, purchased of Edson Tut
tle. Mr. BaUey is boarding at 
W. T. Knapp's. 

The annual meeting of the No. 
Branch Cemetery Association was 
held at Warren Wheeler's Satur
day night, with election of officers 
as foUows: President, G. H. Caugh
ey, directors, M. P. Mcllvin, Ira P. 
Hutchinson, Edward R. Grant; 
secretaiy, Mrs. W. D Wheeler 

North Branch 

PERSONALIZED 

mas 
For 1939^with Envelopes 

50 for $1.00 25 for $1.00 
50for $1.95 

. WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

A bex-eamera eould aet thit, with high tpeed fllm, one tmall "flood" bulb 
Intlda pumpkin, tnapthot expoture. Try tome Ilka it thit Hallowe'en 1 

Mrs.. Effie Peabody's condition is 
serions. 

Hrs. Margaret Hammdnd has re
tumed from a visit with relatives in 
Massachnsetts \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Amorette Bartlett spent the 
week-end at their cottage. 

Samnel Smith of Stoddard has 
built a camp at the Branch and with 
bis family We.Occupy ing it. 

Mrs. Clara Baker and danghter. 
Miss Maudeeine, were visitors in this 
oeigbborbood the first of the week. 

TTALLOWB'EN, with IU parties, 
*^ decoratlona, and groteaqae mas-
qnerades, offers fine opportanity for 
weird, nnnsnal pietnres. And these 
are easy-̂ lt't mostiy Jntt a matter 
ot placing yonr photo bulbs, to ob
tain a novel UghUng effect. 

Ordinarily, photo bnlbg are placed 
at the snbject't eye level, or above. 
Bnt for weird effects, yon place 
thera low—so that the light shines 
npward into the snbject's face. It's a 
simple trick, bnt it prodnees snr
prising resnlts. 

Try this idea in a Jack-o'-lantern 
thdt, snch as the one above Use 
Jnst one small No. 1 flood bnlb In
side the pumpkin, at a distance ot 
tWo feet trom the subject's face. For 
boz cameras load with high speed 
film, of conrse, and open to tbe larg
est lens aperture. For flner cameras 
and high speed fllm, set the shutter 
for 1/28 Seeond and lens aperture 
at f/11. Incidentally, see that the 
photo bulb does not tonch tbe wet 

Interior of the pumpkin, nor shine 
directly into the camera lens (via 
Jack's nose or eyes). 

Use the same idea for a picture 
ot the "witch's cauldron" at the Hal
lowe'en party. Shnply place the 
light down in the kettle—allowing 
it to shine np in the "witch's" faee. 
Also, get a shot of a group listening 
to a ghost story. For this one, place 
photo lights at floor level, or conceal 
them back In the flreplace, to Imiute 
flrellght Tonll need two bulbs for 
this shot, and exposure data will be 
found In any snapshots-at-night leaf
let, which you can get without 
charge from your photographic 
dealer. 

It's fun to play with these effects, 
but don't overlook other Hallowe'en 
activities. Oet shots of the games 
. . . ducking for applet... costumes 
and masks . . . serving of refresh
ments Make the party record com
plete, and then yon can enjoy It 
over and over again. 

John van Guilder 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.00 
One Color Cover with Name or Initials Neatly Printed 

^ 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
- 200 Sheets Paper $ | C\CV 

\ 00 Envelopes for 1 • v J \ / 
other Combinations at Siiglitiy Higlier Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 
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Buckram and Tacks 
To StifiFen Valance 

By BUTB WTBTH .SFEABS 
«r>EAR MRS. SPEARS: A 

• ^ friend gave me a copy of 
your Boole 3 ahd I can't teU you 
what a transformation is taldng 
place in my home because of it. 
For a long time 1 have wanted liv> 
ing room curtains with smoothly 
fitted valances stiffened with 
buckram. Could you give me step-
by-step directions for making 
themt" 

A. four-inch valance shelf; buck
ram and thumbtacks are the only 
"extras" needed. 1: Cut the buck

ram the exact size of the finished 
valance^no. seam allowances. The 
chintz for the valance and the fac
ing material are cut larger, as in
dicated. 2: Outline the scallops 
by drawing around the buckram. 
3: Stitch thie chintz and facing 
with right sides together. Steps 
4, 5,. and ff: Trim the scallops; 
clip between them; then tum 
and press. 7: Insert the buck
ram; fitting it smoothly into the 
sieallops. Tum in and stitch the 
top; allowhig Vs inch to extend 
above the buckram. 8: Tack this 
soft edge to the shelf. 

• . • . ' • • . • ' 

NOTE: If you have had Mrs. 
Spears' books 1 and 2, you will 
waht No. 3. It is full of new ideas 
for homemakers, and step by step 
directions for making important 
pieces of fumiture. Also newest 
styles and methods of makihg slip 
covers and curtains. Original de
signs for rag rugs; gifts and ba
zaar items. Send 10 cents in com 
iwith name and address. to Mrs. 
iSpears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi< 
cage, HI. 

HOUSEHOLD 
QUESTIONS 

Star Dust 
ir Too Many Good Ones 
ir 'Gong Bitsters* Do 
ir Artie Shaw Goes G. B. 
-^ By VlrKiiUa Vale 

THAT stTgument between 
Bette Davis and Warner 

iSrothers should set a record of 
some kind. Usually a star pro
tests because she either wants 
better stories or more money. 
Miss Davis didn't want either. 

She gets the best stories that the 
studio can'find; in fact, the execu
tives can't hear of a good one with
out trying to buy it for her. The 
latiest purchase is "No Tune for' 
Comedy," the play that Katharine 
Cornell has been doing so success
fully for so long on the New York 
stage. It's said that George Brent 
will play opposite Miss Davis, in the 
role done in New York by Laurence 
Olivier. . 

Miss Davis' complahit is that they, 
buy too many of these good stories 
for her-T-m other words, she wbrks 
too hard. Smce last January she 
has made '.'Juarez," "Dark Vic
tory," "The Old Maid," and "Eliza
beth and Essex," which makes an 
impressive record. 

• • ; • ; « , 

Loretta Young, in "Etemally 
Yours," has a chance tp wear chin
chilla and orchids and look beautiful 
agahist a luxurious background. The 
picture is light and iamtuing, and 
some of your favorite people are hi 

r~DOLLAR MAKERS' 

Mending Pillow Slips.— Hem
stitched pillow slips-that are top 
badly tom to mend neatly can 
have the hemi cut away and a pi-
cot edge crocheted on. 

• * • 
Browned Potatoes.—Before fry

ing cold potatoes slice them and 
well dredge with flotir. This not 
only causes the potatoes to brown 
more quickly but improves fiavor. 

• «. • 
Save the floors;—Wax the bot

tom of glass or wooden cups 
placed under furniture. Fumiture 
may then be moved more easily 
and in moving it will not scratch 
the floors. 

• •'- • 
' Gravy Hint.^If stock or gravy 

is required in a hurry, melt a tea
spoonful of some meat extract in 
half a pint of hot water, bring to 
the boil) season and use. If tinne 
permits, a piece of onion, a spray 
of parsley, or a tomato added to 
the water gives flavor. 

Care of Crockery.—To double 
the life of your crockery put ev
ery piece, as you buy it, in a pan 
of cold water and bring slowly to 
the boil. Leave until the water 
cools. It will not be nearly so lia
ble to crack and will withj^and 
fer more rough usage. ~ 

' • '• • 
Canape Hint.—Spread thin slices 

of bologna with cream cheese 
mixed with chopped pickles, olives 
and onions. Roll the slices up and 
stick a wooden pick through each. 
Quickly dip the rolls into salad 
dressing mixed with catsup and 
broil them four minutes on toast 
squares. Serve them. 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
IBS WMt 47111 St., New Yerlc 

la &• heart el Tises Sqaare. 
Oaa bloek to Sl. Patriek'e 
Cathedral aad Badio City. 
Sobway aad bnslhHf ai oonaz; 

0 U K I COMratTABU lOOMS 
igk Stoaaam PonbUBnorM 

$1.S0 $2.50 
and lo 

$2.00 $3.S0 

LOBETTA YOUNO 

the east (at least, they deserve to 
be among your favorites). Hugh 
Herbert, Zasu Pitts, C.. Aubrey 
Smithj Ralph Graves and David 
Niven have combined to give you 
something to laugh at in this one, 

• ' X .'• 
Z'lmmie Cagney's sister, Jean, 

who's twenty, has landed a mpvie 
contract for herself; starts her new 
career with a salary of $250 weekly 
—not bad for.a begmner, though in 
Hollywood language that's barely 
pin money. . 

Andrea Leeds begged oft from 
playing opposite Gary Cooper in 
"Xhe Outlaw" so that she could get 
married; she wants a real weddhig 
and a real honeymoon, instead of 
one of those hnrried ceremonies that 
motion .pietnre .actresses .usually 
participate in. Sbe may decide to 
give np her screen career altogeth
er, in favor ot matrimony. 

-«-

Ads Invariably 
'Contact" Part 
Of Gommunity 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

P U M P K I N P I E S F O B HALLOWEEN 
Saa Baelpu aelow. 

When Witphes and 
Goblins Roam 

SHOPPING • 2 S , ^ & -
'^'r. plaff tonr is la 
*M- jf% tge e^ yeaikvorltoaatj-
j ^ m j l ^ ektir,wii]iaaep«a 

t Ubft «i SM£«%a'IdTeitia»i 
" -1 «iM>M MMfir waak. Thay 

r aadnoaay.. 

UdaiaUbfteiSM 

eeaeaie yoa t^wa.a 

"Gang Busters" starts its .fourth 
year in a cmsade against crime on 
an enlarged network that includes 
61 CBS outlets. Shice its debnt it 
bas presented more than ISO.dramas 
of actual cases; throngh clues pre
sented near the end of each broad
cast, it has been credited with the 
nltimate arrest of more than 130 sus
pects. Its prodneers work with law 
enforcement authorities, and each 
case that is dramatized is based on 
facts SnppUed by offlcial agencies. 

During each program Col. H. Nor
man Schwartzkopf, former head of 
the New Jersey State police, inter
views officers connected with' the 
case just dramatized. It adds a 
thrill to Saturday evenhigs. 

— m . — 
, Artie Shaw, whose clarinet play
hig practically makes history, has 
been sUrtling people—especially his 
sponsors—by saying what he thinks 
about the jitterbugs. Band leaders 
have wanted to say what he has, hi 
times past, but haven't dared, be
cause the yelling, shouting mobs 
who stormed the theaters where 
they appeared were "the public." 
They didn't dare pause to consider 
the rest of the public, who went to 

\ hear them play. 
I So Shaw has eome ont into the 
' open, rebelling against behig goad

ed into writing aatographs when 
he's dne on the stage, resenting betaig 
Jeered at when he doesn't do as he's 
asked. His radio sponsors feared 
that it migbt affect bis popularity. 
Far from it—he attracts more peo
ple thaa ever. 

1 —*— 
' ODDS AND ENDS—Lenny Ross Uket 

"Over Ae Rainbow" Ae best ol Ae pop
ular lunet . . . A print of "Imermezso" 
has been tent lo lAi KAg of Sweden, re
quested by Ae president of Ae United 
Swedish locieties . . . Merla Oberon wanu 
to start HoUywood's faminine conlingfnt 
kniilAg for Ae soldiers of Ae AUies— 
waUh for a Sood of pubUdty pictures of 
Ae girls wiA their needles . . . And took 
out for a flood of spy pietures, wiA Es-
pAnage" es a tampU, iAeugfc Brenda 
MarthaU it above tha avarege heroine 
you ean espeet te^tae.^ 

(B«1«M«4 VWMtera nawapapar Veleta.} 

What night is better suited to in-
fbrmal entertaining than all Hal
low's Eve? Candlelight, leermg 
Jack-o-lantems, and crepe paper 
decorations in orange and black cre
ate an eerie atmosphere fdr an eve
ning of hilarious fun. 

No one "dresses"—or, if they do, 
they dress in grotesque costumes 
which only add to the festivity. 

Entertainment is simple, and easy 
to provide. Did fortune telUng 

games and bob-
bmg for apples 
are a l w a y s 
fun, and a trip 
through a "cham
ber bf horrors" is 
as much a part 
of Halloween as 
are good things 
to eat. 

For variety, and a lull in the ex
citement of wilder entertahiment, 
you might try a"paper and pencil 
game"—a prize to be given to the 
guest who can list the greatest 
number of superstitions, or answer 
the greatest number of questions in 
a "Cat Questionnaire" (for exam
ple), "What cat is an ancient bury
ing place?" (catacomb) and "What 
cat is a plant of the mint family?" 
(catnip). 

Food for a Halloween gathering 
is simple and substantial—baked 
beans with brown bread, cabbage 
slaw, and coHee; doughnuts with 
mulled cider, or pumpkin pies a 
la mode. You'll find among the fol
lowing suggestions, some that are 
old and some that are new. 

Caramel Pecan Tarts. 
(Makes 6 tarts) 

1 can sweetened condensed milk 
2 tablespoons hot water 
6 small tart shells 
Me. cup nut meats (cut fine) 
Place the unopened can of sweet

ened condensed milk in a kettle 
of boiling water, and keep at boil
ing pokit for three hours. (Be sure 
to keep can covered with water.) 
Remove the caramelized milk from. 
the can and blend with two table
spoons hot water, beatmg until 
smooth. Cool. Pour uito baked tart 
shells, and sprinkle with chopped 
nuts. Cut pattem of cat from stiff 
white paper. With a sharp knife, 
carefully cut cats from pastry, using 
the paper pattern as a guide. Place 
on cookie sheet and bake in hot 
oven (450 degrees). Cool and place 
one on ieach tart before servmg. 

Chocolate Indians. 
% cup butter 
1 cup graniilated sugar 
2 eggs 
2 ozs. chocolate (melted) 

4̂ cup bread flour 
Dash salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
% cup nuts (broken) 

Cream the butter and add sugar 
slowly. Add the eggs and beat well. 
Add the melted 
chocolate, flour, 
salt, vanilla ex
tract and nuts, 
blending lightly. 
Bake in a shal
low layer in a 
well greased pan 
in a moderate 
oven (350 de
grees) for 30 to 35 mhiutes. Re
move from pan and cut in bars 
while hot. 

Harvest Moon Donghnnts. 
(Makes 24 doughnuts) 

' Vi cup butter 
1 cup sugar 
% eggs 
4 cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
% teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Fat for deep fat-fryhig 

Cream butter and sugar. Beat in 
eggs. Sift together dry higredients 
and add altematejiy with milk. Add 
vanilla. RoU dough Vt-iaeh thick 

and cut with doughnut cutter. Fry 
m deep fat at 335 degrees imtil 
doughnuts are brown. ,. 

Sansage RoU-Em-Ups. 
4.small pork sausages 
4 long slices bread 
Prepared mustard 
Melted butter 

Cook pork sausages until lightly 
browned. Spread bread with pre
pared mustard. Wrap the sausages 
in the bread and fasten with a tooth
pick. Brush with nielted butter-^ 
covering outside entirely. Bake in 
a hot oven (400 degrees) until brown. 
Gamish with crisp bacon and pars* 
ley. . 

Taffy Apples. 
2 cups granulated sugar 
^ cup light com syrup 
Vi cup water 
Red liquid coloring (few drops) • 
12 red apples 
12 skewers 
Few drops oil of peppermint, cinna-

, mon or cloves , 
Wash apples thoroughly and dry 

them. Insert skewer in blossom 
end. Put sugar, 
com syrup ;md 
water uito a 
saucepan a n d 
cook, stirring un
til the sugar is 
dissolved. Con
tinue cooking 
without stirring 
until the temperature 300 degrees F. 
is reached—crack stage. 

Wash crystals away frpm side of 
saucepan as mixture cooks. Cook 
slowly during latter part of period 
so that symp will not darken. Re
moye from flame and set saucepan 
into boiling water; Note: A double 
boiler may be used for this. Add 
coloring and flavoring and stir just 
enough to mix well. 

Holding apple by skewer, plunge 
it into hot syrup. .Draw it out quick
ly and twirl it until the syrup runs 
down to the stick and spreads 
smoothly over the apple. Stand 
skewer in a small glass Or cake 
rack so that apple will not touch 
anything while cooling. 

Apples should be made the day 
they are to be used because moist
ure from apple will soften candy 
and make it sticky. Dipping must 
be done rapidly or symp will be
come too stiff for coating. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

By GEORGE T. EAGER 

THE owner of a finef florist 
shop in a midwestem dty 

was recently disetissing adver-. 
tising with a business friend. 
The friend owns a thriving food', 
store that does an annual vol
ume of $300,000. A complete 
stock of choice foods, exceUent 
service and judicious use. of 
newspaper advertising had built 
the busineiss. 

"Don't, talk to me about 
advertising," said the florist. 
"There is so much "of it every
where that it just can't pay. 
Look at this newspaper here. So 
chockful of ads that mine would 
never be seen or noticed." 

The two men happened to be walk
ing through the busiest section of 

the cityj "You 
are one of a num
ber of men in 
this city who 
would be-making 
more money if 
you understood 
how advertising 
works," said the 
owiier .of the food 
store. "Advertis
ing is just like 
the traffic in this 
city. Traffic looks 

tangled up and confused, there's too 
much of it and you might think that 
any single automobile or tmck 
would be lost in the shuffle; But 
just remember that this gray car 
that is passing us and that red de
livery wagon that just turned the 
comer, are very important to a cer
tain humber of people in this city." 

"It's the same Way with advert 
tisements. There seem to be so 
many of them that they are confus
ing. But each advertisement is im
portant to Somebody. Today's pa
pers carry ah advertisement of my 
stpre featurhig a special purchase 
of oranges and grapefmit, a tet of 
new., cheeses and a special offer-on 
ginger ale.. To a lot of people that 
advertisement is lost hi the traffic. 
Bilt experience has.taught me that 
this same advertisement will seek 
out for me enough people to whom 
the merchandise is highly important 
to make it pay." 

T—haiiirirt. anqfc ss SOOSi 

Wtiw,tar 
portpaM malUag b a n . ? » • - " ' • • .j-rs' •rmtirr; IU VaWastan, aaaSwaaa. It. V. 

i iEMEPIES 
&0-N-S.Z-PF-AoT.4B'DT TBORO-KUXH 
tbe 100« pun K«rb ijaatUva hff t a k g 
eare of tbousaoCUi. HATUSOS'SWAt -tae 
over SO yean. Send- for raSB-nuMl*. 
AJianta wanted. CaTwweh Hastth Semee, 
«e» UaeelBATC., PelnB. Mlek..Dept.t-H. 

Form These Lovely 
Lace AccessQiies 

A GOOD AD 
HAS 'VOICE' 

Pattern 2210 
When medallions are as easily 

memorized as these, there's no 
excuse for not having a variety of 
lovely accessories. And i ^ all 
accomplished by crocheting and 
joining these simple medallions in 
mercerized string or flner cotton. 
Pattem 2210 contams dhrections 
for making medallions; illustra* 
tions of them and of stitehes; ma
terials required; photograph of 
medallions. 

Send 15 cents in corns for this 
pattem to The Sewing Circlei Nee
dleeraft D^t., 82 -Eighth Ave., 
New York, N. Y. 

Q UICK 
UOTES 

The football season is in full 
swingi One of these chilly Sat
urdays it would be a grand treat 
to let the youngsters brmg "the 
gang" home from the game for 
a football supper. 

Get Copy of 'Better BaUng.' 
This practical and clever cook

book by Eleanor Howe, the radio 
Home Economist, contains a collec
tion of choice recipes. Luscious, un
usual cakes, cookies, pies that are 
pertect, and hot breads that melt 
in your mouth—you'll flnd tested 
recipes for all of these hi "Better 
Baking." To get your copy of this 
cookbook now, send ten cents hi 
com to "Better Baking," care of 
Eleanor Howe, 919 NorUi Michigan 
Ave., Chicago; 111. 

(Releaaed br, Weitera Newepaper nolea.) 

ONE of the successful young
er men in the advertising 

business was recently telling of 
the valuable lessons he had re
ceived during his period of 
training. 

"I received my most valu-i 
a b l e l e s s o n w h e n . I first 
l e a r n e d t h a t an a d v e r t i s e 
ment is not something pretty 
to be looked at but should 
appear to actually give out sounds. 
I flrst got this idea while working 
for one of the 
greatest advertis
ing men the coun-
t r y h a s e v e r 
known. When a 
series' of adver
tisements was 
submitted for his 
a p p r o v a l he 
would mn through 
them quickly and 
when Tie came to 
one he didn't like 
he would put his hand to his ear 
and say 'I can't hear this one.' 

"His judgment was unerring and 
I began -io realize..that adver^se-
ments for luxury'^rticles such as 
perfumes, foreign cars, diamond 
necklaces should give fortli a quiet 
sound like that of a conversation 
between cultured people. But other 
advertisements addressed to people 
who are in a hurry and have only 
a second or two to give to you 
have got to- have more bf the "Hey 
you!' appeal. By their very appear
ance, illustrations and headlines, 
they have got to make enough noise 
to stop the reader." 

O.ne of the most hiteresting and 
profitable studies in advertising is 
to study the sound producing power 
of difTerent arrangements ot pic
tures and type on the page of a 
newspaper. 

iBell Syndicate—WNV Service.) 

F A I T H 
" n P H G preteat world fitnatlon is 

''' (howing IU that wen camiot lesra 
Cod ont of acconnt and retain their 
faith in the dignity of hnmaa personal* 
itjr and the sacredness of human liberty 
nnd buman lite."—Bishop WilUam Tt 
Manning. • 

Alms Done^by Acta 
, Alms may be done not only by 
money, but also by acts. For ex
ample, one niay kindly stand by 
a person to 'succor and defend 
him, one may reach to him a 
helping hand; the service ren
dered by act has often done triore 
good even than money.—St. Chrys; 
ostom. 

Black *̂ ^̂ 'h>.̂  

JUST I 
DASH IN rtATMiRS. 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

Canse of Misery 
Mueh of the misery ui this life 

is caused by being ui^nd to those 
who love us.—Gi F. Hoffman. 

Desired Extra Bathroom 
Need Take Little Space 

Few houses are being built to
day without two bathrooms, or at 
least a bathroom and extra lava
tory. In the modernization of an 
old house, consideration should be 
given to this feature. 

Plumbhig authorities have found 
that the essential fixtures of a bath
room can be histalled hi a floor 
space which measures flve feet one 
way and six feet the other. Space 
at the unused end of the hallway 
often may be converted-taito an ex
tra bathroom, and hi some eases 
an oversized' eedroom may be con
verted Into a guest suite "by parti-
tiOMhig K and indudhig a bathroom. 

'Policeman of Paris* 
Called Back to Duty 

PARIS. — The magnificently-
bearded and mustached "police
man of Paris," Rene le Clcrc, 
wes brought out of retirement re
cently by the exigencies of war. 

The picturesque character, who 
used to direct traffic near the 
Porte Saint Denis, retui-ned to 
active duty at thc request of his 
former superiors. He had retired 
a few months ago to devote hia 
time to painting. 

"The most photographed po
liceman in the world," as he was 
known, tbok up a post hi front 
of the town hall of the fifteenth 
Arroadissement hi the Rue ISTbm-
et near Porte Versailles, where 
traffic is Ughter than at his old 
boulevard loe*tioD. 

WNU—2 <e-» 
From Trivial Canses -

In war events of importance are 
the result of trivial causes.—Cast 
sar. ' 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Hdp Them CleaBM tha Blood 
of Bannfid Body Waat* 

teat Idduefi era eoBetaattr wtanag 
watte taatter irea tfce Meed ifieeo BB« 
ktdaert aenetitaeB lac ia tMr werk-de 
net aet ae Naton telipJed fill te f*. 
BOT* iapoitiM that, tf retaiaed, w^ 
peieea tbe entem n d vpeit the whela 
Body iiiKhliiaf. . ' . _ . 

Snapte^ -̂  —•—•— 
tettiag op Bishts. BWJAIBK , 
nader the eyee a taiUaa at 

3%e^S^SSi«y-5 
There theeldbeBedeabt^atPHnt 

Sentfli'pffie. SiSSahim bees wlaatet 
IMW Meade lar ' '*""" *""' 
Thejr hare a 
Sian 
wtrtamwa^ wa wae # O ^ P ^W^W ^^r^^^^wa w ̂ , 

DOANSPlLLS 

^y>'.-j.' 
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Pro Gridstei-
Backs College 
Rule Changes 

By BOBEBT McSHANE 

\ y HETHER or not coDece fioot-
J^\ tan ooold be made a better. 
«»««»% sounder game ttzoogb zev-
oiutwoazy role daaees Js a tioes-
ban xtpeax which eoadies and taim 
alike disagree. 

diAs. WMdi Ifte to hsve 

Sports ShcMts 
YOHHHT m Z B 

« — . ^ - — to leed the lto. 
••eoal '••gitT B *«•"•'• In a decade. 
BfflTlenyfiditiniaaOndSl . . . 
}fdty Gnwe baapa; ttta .Ifaial M l 
uuueii hi .each* of 
same*. Hb maga 
tSon iawptoim .•. . Ty CoUb̂  
oosdiac to Gbooie 
tdatdt, was Oe only 

r 

_ - esys* • 
_>tost coDece nwnton are cdBtent 
wnh tbe «wri«f«.̂  set«pu OC 
tasaxy at tbem have fiieir 

-to grnd-ttegr woidd iace to see a 
few minor dianges^ but on the whole 
are satisfled with thhi^i n iOiey are. 

Beadiag fhe « w < i gsoaa to 
Geoige P. ManhaO. 

itossve 
<i« Oe way.sC flto 

plaved 
ooold teach 
man to fait.,. Olda
h o m a iiulfctsilsr's. 
entile 1918 team was 
in militaiy wi >h'y 
Asiac fhe Worid war 
and retnmed ™*^»Tt 
to I9I9 to wm eight 

and tie one m 
TyCabb 

Biff Jones.. 
t's toodiaB wiTTtpr. l a s i 

alUime leeocd of .131 
TKe sverace w o ^ at ikUSi' 

"s fbbfiban . squad is ' IM 
pwindi, the average toje*'*^ 5 feet 
U inciies, and the average 

Ide. 

r-Aa 
s Chey are to 
be Bto. 1 (GxsMl OH 

1 - :-

7 

yeer «r 
to 
fOHijfisidllic ohseesity et a 
eatapaa at tte'CaHege eltbe 
at StodtaB, CilK. 

It is IfarshalTs daim Oait cdHeses^ 
are diaxghis "fancy prices" but toey 
are not giving tbe poblto flie kind of 
f ^ o w it deserves. His inteiest m 
farthering the cause of ooDege toot-

is 20 y e a z s . . . The HadEdllndlanSi 
who osed to play one of toe heaviest 
c d l ^ e toolfaan «*«*.i«f to toe na
tion, now meet p r ^ school oppo
nente . . Cnfamlna, the worid's 
largest laniveiaitj, has one of toe 
smallest footoan sqoads m toe 

American Petrbleqm Interests 
Gain New (Ml Rights in Arabia 

GLAD XO GO 

HeapBigChief 
A BTDBO GODOT at Onto, a 

win tooe Hovywcs^it Cha 
Joe Loins Fcteiaiy 9 to Unit 

,7 

States . r 
Russia 

Veoeziiela • 

Irem 

Nether f Mexico Iraq f 
l a a d * _ J ^ O t l & r 

Kwmnnia Conntriea 

^ CHART ABOVE shotes how the Umted Slates W'ft the tcorid in 
Ae pradncHom of oiL Records iiow this eoaatry to be far ahead of 
^^r^her y t f y or owy eombinatiem of amtioas. The next largest pro-
5 " * ^ ' / ° ^ f'^P^Pi aae-fiftk less than the I,200j883j000 barrels 
of emae au cmeiaed here. . 

S a a d i , Deser t N a d o n , Granls 
Concessioi is t o U . S. 

ConqKUDy• 

fa mp liga to 1937. 
Godoy, wimn yaaH reooguze as 

being timid and letkent, tiiyiy xa-
mariced: 

* m knock hho oat: He can^ 
take it. But I can. ZH prove to 
toe wmid toat Loois is not the io-
vindlde man eveiybody tries to 
it»gfc» iiftti o u t . " 

AMOS ALONZO SXAGG 

ban is by no means academic. He 
wants varions sdiool teams to play 
good fbotbaU—and tor a reason. If 
is his view that mediocre fbotbaU 
Idlls off the interest of wonld-be ci»-
tomers. In aOwit words, if Jofan Q. 
Phan pays $1.40 for a seat at a col
lege gamie and toen sees an inferior 
brand df fbotoall, he loses interest m 
the game, wliether it be pro or to-
mon-puie. 

i n t e r i o r Mot ives? 
Uarshan charges ttat a great 

many eollege footban rales were 
plaeed on toe books for seiSsh rea
sons. Coaehes irte waated to capi
talize tat their own strengto er ttdr 
opponents' weahitewes toaagaiafcd 
anewrale. He charged speeWrslly 
that goal poste were moved back at 
the goal post Bnes not to prateet 
the ptoyers bet to handfcap tte toes 
of rate commUtee coaches ahami) 
sqnads were schednlied to meet etahs 
Witt better kftters. He named, tee, 
tlie eoUege baa agaiast thiewiiig a 

at least five yards ̂ dtokl tte Bae 
of serimmage. Xhat rde, he de
clared, was pot to ffaroa^ fhe pres
sure of coaches wiba kaew thdr 
own passers were oetclassed. 

On tlie other hand, Stogg feels 
that the rules of the coUege game 
are settled to th'eir permanent form'. 
There wiU be no furtfaer rapid and 
radical changes. During his 50 years 
as a coach he has watched tlie game 
develop from the kicking to tfae car
rying to the razzle-dazzle game. He 
remembers the IS-oian team. He 
remembers when the playing field 
was first caUed a gridiroa. He 
on toe Yale team when shiggmg was 
aboU^ed. Stogg coadwd throng 
tlie poiod «4ien todoor fbotbaU 
pt^olar. 

Veteran Observer 

Thhtfy years tdd, Godcgr pancfaed 
his way into tiie limeHgfat to IS36 
by knoddng ocit ancient, tiecrqat 
Angfl Fftpo to toe tenth roond. fir
po, if yba remember, was toe faiairi-
er wim knodced J a ^ Dempsey out 
of tbe ring to 'Ti. 

Jacobs forgot to mention Oaet tbe 
rontiTidCT' was outpointed hete by 
Boseoe Toles and Nafiban ISann. 

«<Cade MBce" picked Gedoy s s 
tte heawy weight chaOeager after 
toiSag to cowe to tensswit t y a ^ « 
L— Kevae<LesAagdes. Aftertak-
mg a bloody Iwatias nes 
fhe CsBfiscBiaa waated foe 
mooey to fakeaasttcr fn 

Wfaich siiaws tiiat Nova stiB is 
posseroon of fais mental fa/mmay 

D.'C.—WJIU'SexTlee. 
Ifore of Arabia now has been 

fihrcnsn open to American cnl 
prospectors by the petroletnn 
c o n c e s s i o n a w a r d e d to t h e 
Stasdaxd Oil company of Caii-' 
fomia and its associates for tfae 
kingdom of Sandi Arabia. 

^Rie relatively yonng desert 
naiion of Sandi Arabia is one-
fonrth a s large as the United 
States, or larger tisan Mexico; 
and prospecting in'one province 
alone haus already pished the 
coantry among &e leading o i t 
prodncers of ffae Near'East. 

In flie native land of M«*aTww»i»«i 
and the traditianal reafan of toe 
Queen cf Sbdia, a ^O^nile pipe line 
now carries coastward tbe ral from 
a new fcind of weU toat shares toe 
eideem always accorded weUs to 
tfaat paridied constzy. Teiminns of 
the iape line is Has Tanura. apeswid 
tins year as tlie first deep-water 
port on Arabto's Persian GuU coast, 
once notortoos tor piracy. 

Land ed Thirst. 
Tfae Saudi Arabia concession gives 

United States bO interesto two stakes 
to tfae petrbleimMidi region wiiere 
Asia, Earope and Africa meet. The 
Standard OQ Ccmpany of CaUforiua 
and toe Texas coipnaticm faave add
ed toe Sandi Arabia terrxtoiy to 
tfaeir Iioldmgs to fiie Bahrem islands. 

nmst find ite mbisisre tluongfa weUs 
and iQiriiigs. 

Perhaps less toan one-fifto of toe 
coontxy is cultivated by patient fd-
tofain who ddter todr dtrns trees 
smd pomegranates bdiind wind
breaks of tamarisk: trees, or cany 
water to patcfaes Pt egg-plants, on-
K»n3,md<His, and carrots. IfaeBed-
fcoM drive tiieir fiodcs of sfaeep, 
herds of camels and faorses tlirougfa 
toe land to the wake of rain, travel-
bsg by nigfat to escape. tlie sim's 
beat and navigatmg tiie barren 
steppe or desert as tfae sailor navi
gates a traddess sea. 

<&n independent kingdom of 7S 
yeaist growtfa. Saudi Arabia has ex
tended tlie antiiorify of a poweitol 
inland dynasty l^om coast to coast 
over 80 pier cent of tlie arid penizi-
sida wliicfa natives caU "Tfae latanA 
ot tbe Arafas." Snce 1913 wfaen lbn 
Sand ejected tfae Ttoks, he has 
poiSbed Ilis realm mitward m eveiy 
dircictian, capturmg lifecca to 1921. 
He now rules some 800,000 square 
mUes, nearly 10 times toe size of 
Great Britain. Today a dozen na
tioii. indndmg tfae United Stotes, 
faave accredited diplomatic repre*' 
sentotives to tlie desert stote. 

ScfaooIfaoy-̂ Wbat yer goto'to tlw 
sdiooUioase to do, mister? 

Worlonan—Goto' to put to ah elee
trie'switoh. 

Sdwotooy—Gee, ato't I glad we're 
movto' away from this placel 

SHOWING HES THOUGHTS 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

7H« 

Stagg has 
ibofhan rsOet 
.Hilffe memher I 

aa totegral 9*>t aff I 

Ralpb Stevenson, Univenity off 
CMdafaoma goard, can daim a gcod 
siiare of credit for fais team's diam-
irimsfaqi diowing to tfae Big Six 
ference last year. 

Accordtog to 
ftecace aude 
attack fear Hsa last year. 
fremcadsBsly tost aad naa 
latcially. A tost charger ma t 
et ddcBse, he knews baw ta 
tte 

20 mUes off tiie Arabian coast, vriiidi 
faad been a faisttsic center fbr peaii^ 
filling befbre toe discovery of ofl 
seven years ago. Righte to tlie rich 
ofl fidds off toe Near E:ast aie lield 
by toe Britidi to Iran, toe Frwirii 
to Syria, toe Britisfa to Kuwait. In 
Iraq tfae rigfato aze fadd jointly fay 

-•e-atosto 

Aggressiveness wito Ralpb is al-
fanlt. It took two years 

of intetvoDe-
giate Luiupeti-

to 
faim fhe fbtxB-
ty off tosing fato 

Dnr-

European War 
Has Echo Near 

U. S. Frontiers 
Colonies F a m i s h Supplies 

N e e d e d o n Battlefronts. 

Etfael—She shows in her toce she's 
worrytog hersdf to deato tfainkmg 
about marriage. 

May—Yes, she even shows rings 
under her eyes. 

ASCEBXAININO 

New Gind Important 
Easy-to-Do Fashions 

I F YOU take a large size, toen 
* 1839 is a pattem you'U thor
ouglily enjoy, and make up time 
and agam. ExceUent tor house-
Work, wito darted, unconfimng 
waistUne and deep armholes, it is 
so neatly tailored and smart look
tog that you can receive your sup
per gueste to it, too, and wear it 
for ahopptog and runabout. For 
home wear, make it of gtogham 
or, percale. For street wear, 
choose thin wool or flat crepe, 
and omit toe pockete. 

Pleate Are Smart. 
If you spend most of your hours 

to an offiice or at college, toen a 
dfess like 1814 is a joyful neces-

'Tm sorry I ever married you." 
"Why? Is toere any other man 

you would sooner iiave made un
happy?" 

lUNG IBN SAUD U the fierce 
feerteaa rtder of Seadi Arabia, 

desert eoaatiy, tehieh hes ftiat 
aa ameessiawa to A> 

hea it that 
tie tdm^a dedre to deal teith 
Amerieaa. 'Big 

to tana datem wa ager for 
^ , frem Jap-

tte Britisb and Dutch, vitt minority 
frani FieuLh and Ainerican 

era tor f̂ruW 
off 

says tti 
laaged as 
spestaf ers' aad pteyets^ 
Xkaf s a*y he tt- • 
ary Usages wffl 

A review off his past 
convinces Stagg tbat ttere to stiB a 
^ood chance toat one or two more 
major systems may be devdoped, 
and toat tbere is plenty off room tor 
devetopineatef new liidtohliial playa. 
Pft̂ mnif of tois, S tan ' 
rale altentiiDns miqr be 

Boto sides soond logfcaL 
fbe nore so because toe 
of rale dianges have, tor tte larva 
part, a selfish interest Tbey look 
npoa coUeges as tormijbr fhe . 
fiiilaBal iridfihii, atianEiBcfare at* 
aaxieas to have tte coHrglms B M I ^ 
edto tiieir style aa 

Fxcnxed^ira tSaBal Ceoeraphie Society. 
WaabiBsteB.O.C.—WNUSerrlee. 

Martial law in Bermuda, a 
m o b i l i 2 a t i o n a c t p a s s e d in 
British Goiana, war emer
gency regulations in Jamaica, 
fTanaiTfpn shipping taken over 
by the navy, and a training 
coarse for f^"g«^ig" fisher
m e n ' s s u b m a r i n e patro l — 
fiiese are among the remind-
eas that Europe's war condi
tion is not confined to Europe. 

European colonies and dominions 
bring Europe's waf to tbe vety bor
der of tfae United Stotes on the Ca
nadian frontier. Other war meas
ures are so farther away than tlie 
Bahamas, 75 mUes off toe coast of 
Florida, or Bermuda, five hours 
from New Yoric by air, or Jamaica, 
800 miles northeast of the Panama 
canaL France, as represented fay 
Clipperton island, lies due south of 
New Mexieo (about 1,500 miles 
away). Tbe Netherlands, mobilized 

j altiiongh neutral, has an island 

I group some 700 miles east of'the 
Panama car.al, a.-,d less l-.an twice 
as far from Mianu. Together. Great 
Britain, France, and tlie Nether
lands faave almost 14,000.000 sub
jecte to ffae New workl wbere tfaeir 
mionics and dominirais aggregate 
mosce toan 4,000,000 sqnare miles. 

Great Britato Leads. 
Great Britain, tfia«ir« mainly to 

Canads her laijgest dominion—coo-
tiols M per cent of diis land and 
88 pn-cent of toe people. Her New 
worid holdings ooBstitiite 30 per ceot 
off tte entile Biiliah empire. 

in tte Soato Attontto to 1914 Brit
ish aad Gennan fieete tought the 
Baffle off Falkland istonds off tte 

off Argentina, lior coatrol off 
tte gtaap ot IOO bleak little sheep-
pastme islands^ adiich Great Brit-
ain had oeenpied as recently as 
u n . Benaoda to toe Norto At-
laatto is headqoatters tor toe Amer-

and West Indies squadron off 
tte Britisfa navy. 

Most off toe Earopean tootoolds fa 
fhe Westera 

DOGGONE ITI 

He—Your dog's moral nature wOl 
siiffer if you allow faim to lie on the 
newispapers. 

She—How so? 
He—He's posted on aU tlie scaa> 

dai to town now. 

sity. It's bUtoe, tailored, becom
tog and youthful, wito box-pleated 
skirt and button-front bodice, fb-
ished wito a crisp Uttle coUar to 
keep it always fre^ and new-look-
tog. Make it up to plaid wool or 
to bright-colored jersey—or to 
boto. It's too^good a design to 
make up only oncel 

Xbe Pattems. 
No. 1835 is designed for sizes 36, 

38. 40, 42,44. 46,48, 50 and 52. Size 
38 requires iVi yards of 39-tocfa 
material; % yard of contrast; ZVt 
yards bias fold or braid.. 

No. 1814 is designed for sizes 
12. 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 re* 
quires 3 ^ yards of 54-mch ma* 
terial; % yard contrast. 

New FaU Patteni Book. , 
Send today for your new FaU 

Pattem Book wito a stunntog se< 
lection of a hundred perfect pat< 
terns for aU shapes and sizes. 
Save money and know the keen 
satisfaction of personally planned, 
pref ectly fitted garmente hy mak< 
tog your own frocks wito toese 
smart. carefuUy cut designs. You 
can't go wrong^-every pattefn in< 
eludes a step-by-step sew chart to 
guide t>egmners. Price of Pattent 
Book, 15 cente. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Curcle Pattem Dept. 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(to coins) each. 

(Ben Syndicate—WNU Serriee.) 

BEFLECIED UGBX 

Making Character 

Like a snaU toat crawls about 
your garden patohes, and makes 
ite sheU by a slow process of se
cretion from out of ite own sub
stance, so you and I are maktog 
that mysterious solemn thing we 
caU character, moment by mo
ment. . It is our own self, modi
fied by our actions. 

Character is toeprecipitote from 
toe stream of conduct which, like 
toe Nile delte, gradually rises sol
id and firm above the parent riv
er and confines ite flow.—Dr. A, 
Madaren. 

BILIOUS? 
/J^'ZO^. 

ItyeetUafctaiinUiM 
act alike, teat trr tUa 
•n » m u > H lataUta. 

Hattie Sbe bas a wonderfhl Ught 
to her ejres. 

Cattie-A.soft reflection from bar 
lantern-jaws no donbt 

off much larger empiies MA 
Mzty to dw colaaiztog era. French 

'^ and its associated ialaad 
teti itory off u s u m tte Dorfhera por-

off Soott America are tte ddest 
off tfae Freneh colonial 

having been ooeiqiied to 
UM. Barbados to tte Carifabeaa sea 

British stoce UC7. Mctt-
took tbdr aeetkn off Gtd-

tlrei totSac 'itaa •Mininui with •inTiiiilia 
U n h e i i l Pkfr fl ette iaa el sa. Hem yaar 
• n i B m a i a a *v( i<t . Uake the tot—Sni 
B aet drlUbfrJ. retna tbe bet to at. Wa WS 
ntaad the pwrt im 
price. That** fair, ^-m.m 
Ctt NRTaMttatodiy. MjlS 

EHgfaesf Defy 
The sun wiU shtoe after eveiy 

storm; toere te a solution for ev
ery problem, and tfae soul's bigb-
est dnfy te to be off good efaeer. 

Sb»-What's that toa . yoa 
just WhistUng? 

He—Idnaao. A ^ 1 jttst gav* 
tbt air. 

MERCHANDISE 
Mist fift GOOD 

toU 

BUY AOVBmStD €0008 

• . 
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GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

Durham, New Hampshire 

The home gardener who wishes 
to grow a few plante in a hotbed 
or a cold frame ot even to the 
house should make provision now 
for suitable soU. The ideal soU 
takes a year or two to prepare. It 
is made as foUows: Take a heavy 
sod and alternate with layers of 
cow manure building it up as large 
as is necessary for your purpose. If 
the sou used is inclined to be clay
ey, the compost should be mixed 
with sand before It is used for 
growing plante. As a general rule 
tbree parte of sod and one of man-
iire makes an exceUent sou for 
glass culture. 

A simpler and easier way to 
make a good soU is to mix e;qual 
parte of weU rotted manure and 
good garden loam. Keep this in a 
pUe in your ceUar or in the barn 
where it wiU not freeze. Turn it ov

er once or twice and by February 
this sou wUl be to ftoe shape and 
almost as good as regular compost. 
This makes an exceUent soU to re
pot geraniums and other plante. 

Many housewives like to go out 
in the woods and gather weU-rot-
ted leaf mold. It may be tised as it 
Is or mixed with a good garden̂  
loam for repotting fems and other 
house plante. In selecting soU for 
making a compost, be careful to se
lect a soU free from disease. If you 
wish to grow cabbage plante you 
must' select a soU free from club 
foot or other cabbage diseases. An
other precaution to observe te to 
be extremely careful with any~soU 
modifiers. Many people wtehing to 
enrich their compost add linie axid 
commercial fertilizer. In many 
cases they actuaUy kiU the plante 

.they wish to grow by making the 
'sell too strong In soluble salte. .. 

PROaOR'S COLUMN 

Continued from page 4 
ance. Despite a strong head wind 
the boys were making good scores. 
A young fellow aboiit 14 years old 
was knocking 'em right and left. 
I did not get there In season for the 
clam bake but I did stay long en
ough to say "Howdy" and "Good
bye". That Townsend club is sure 
a Uve wire outfit. And.C. K. John
son, the secretary, keeps It aUve. 
"Take that from me. 

Last week was my unlucky week. 
I had two punctures and stove a 
hole In my gas tank. The cars of to
day are not suitable tb travel on 
back roads. The road I got the tank 
punched Is a road I use a great deal 
In deer season and the town auth-
9ritles have agreed to start work 
on thte road at once with WFA 
money. If you have a new up to 
date car watch your stop on some 
of the back roads. 

Here te a letter from a feUow who 
wante to know why I don't teU 

'em about the car I am now run
ning. A few years ago he said I was 
harping about what I could do with 
the car I was runntog then. WeU 
here is the sad news. I admit I did 
teU 'em plenty about the car I 
then used but to teU the real truth 
an agent for another brand came, 
to me with tears in hte eyes and 
tbld me that I was hurting hte bus
hiess. ''Why," he said, "The comp
any should buy a car for you and 
aU your family the way you have 
boosted them.'! "I have lost a good 
many sales from your items about 
your car." So I laid off telling about 
that wonderful car. Well feUows I 
am now driving a 1939 Dodge and 
It's got two bad faulte and I wUl be 
frank with you when I say faulte. 
It's too low slung and It's too peppy. 
On a good straight road you are 
doing over 70 If you don't watch 
your step. Press your foot down 
very Ughtiy oh the pedal when you 
hit a good road. Contl, Hilton or 
Smith might be behind you and 
then it's just too bad. ;. 

Yes ybu have got to be In the 

state for six months before you be
come a resident of the state and 
entitled to a resident license. Have 
had several cases thte montii where 
parties have .been In the state six 
months lacking three weeks.'WeU 
we don't make the laws so you must 
wait. 

One night last week I sat In at 
a High school play in which my 
youngest boy had a leading part In 
the home town. It was one of the 
best High school plays I ever saw 
and great credit should be handed 
out to the Instructor, Mrs. DeRelzns 
and the cast which were letter per
fect. I,sure was proud of that cast.' 

A Uttle lock on your gas tank 
only coste a buck and see what a 
saving that wlU be for you when 
they come arouhd to tap your tank. 
Here te a feUow who went to a 
meeting of a weU known society. 
He parked hte car with hundreds of 
others and when he came out to go 
home he only made two mUes and 
then he had to walk. In a eheck up 
later It was fo]und that tbe tappers 
that night must have got over SO 
gaUons of gas. 

Thte is the season of the year 
when you owners of Ikrge tracte of 
land should go around once in a 
whUe and see what's going on. 
Large loads of laurel are'seen go
ing through towxis and not much of 
thte Is betog pickied with the con
sent of the qymets. 

Eight weU bred dogs have been 
picked up the past week In my Dte
trict with no tag or coUar to teU us 
where the dogs belong. Not a mutt 
to thte lot. 

F. L. Tower pf New Boston sends 
over a nice picture of a young chest
nut tree which is makihg a real 
comeback and thte year is full of 
real chestnute. The hiU in the 
background te "Joe English." We 
are glad to note of other trees In 
my district that are • coming back 
strong. 

Several complaints have come in 
of careless use of firearms. . One 
from the Intervale road on route 
31, WUton. Some one about 4.30 p. 
m. shot several times across a field 
and the main highway. The shot 
barely escaped hitting a woman 
out In her garden. The matter Is 
being Investigated and some one 
'may lose thek Ueense for the rest 
of the year. It's not boys either. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along, these lines, ^nd stand ready at all times to prQJtect̂ it. _ 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do~ 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

• _ i 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

Casual FaU Forinula 

r' 

The long sleeved dinner dress 
of crown rayon, also stresses 
soft backfnlness and abnstle 
bow. American 'Viscose Corp; 

Soft froiit fntoess has that 
new-season lobk to thte crown 
rayon dress-iip dress, witb 
smairtly low pockete. American 
'Viscose Corp. 

•../',p' '/'-ra 
/'' ' flf! ^ 

Newest of the new, iUustrated 
at rigfat, te tfae combtoation of 
sheer wool frock witfa rugged 
tweed jacket. The scroU trim
med rever is a new dressmals-
er deteil, and the skirt's pleats 
are a clever innovation to 
this Betty Levay costume suit. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE RATES 
HIGH IN SURVEY FOR 
NEW ENGLAND DAYS 

The outetandlng position of New 
Hampshhre as an agricultural and 
Industrial leader of the nation 
and as a state of high living stand
ards was revealed today In a study 
released In connection with the In-
ailguration. of "New England Daĵ s 
for New Bngland" ^osperlty?' ¥ 
ten-day campaign initiated by 
chain stores to promote employ
ment and spur the coxisumption of 
New England producte. The drive te 
endorsed by the New England Coun
cU. 

The study showed the Oranite 
State's 7,225 retail stores do an an
nual volume of $152,000,000, equal 
to $320 for each man, woman and 
child in the state. The per capita 
sales are the third highest in the 
New England area and are $50 
greater than the national- figure, 
the survey indicated. 

Based on Federal govemment 
statistics, the study showed that 
the ratio of New Hampshire retaU 
sales to the national total te 21 per 
cent greater than the ratio of the 
state's population to that of the 
country as a whole. The 465,300 
residente of the state represent .38 
per cent of the national population 
and the retaU sales account for .46 
per cent of the coimtry's total. 

The state ranks high in the pos
session of those articles which are 
considered indices of a high stand
ard of Uving, the study revealed. 
Every 100 famiUes possess 74 pas
senger automobiles, 104 radios, 82 
electric meters (meaning electri
fied homes), and 46 telephones. 
The same 100 famlUes take 107 
copies monthly of the 12 leading 
national magazines as compared 
with a national circulation of 94 to 
each 100 famiUes. 

New Hampshire boaste of almost 
18,000 farms with an average value 
of $3,783 each, and within' the 
stete's borders are about 800 man
ufacturing plante produchig an
nuaUy producte having a vtuue of 
approximately $209,000,000. 

"New England Days for New 
England Prosperity" wsis designed 
by the sponsoring chain stores to 

THE " L i n i E FELLOW" 
ALWAYS BEARS BRUNT 
OF TAX BURDENS 

POWER PRODUCTION 
VS. FLOOD CONTROL 

Soak the rich and help the Uttle 
feUow, has been for years the gen
eral preixitee upon which our tax 
''system" has just "growed." It te 
based upon deceit and hialntalned 
by deceit. The "Uttle feUow," who 
.can more properly be caUed Amer.-
Ica's vast working mlddleclsuss, has 
bome the brunt of this deceit, al
though hê  does not realize It. -

There are not enough "rich" peo
ple to the Uxiited States to main
tain the Federal govemment for 
more than a brief period, even, if 
every nickel they possessed were 
confiscated. PoUticians know the 
futmty of "soaking the rich." But 
many have not the integrity to ad
mit it pubUcly. They deUberately 
advocate the continued spread, In 
one form or another, of the vicious 
practice of "hidden taxation," to 
spite of the fact that the practice, 
if not curbed, wIU speU ultimate 
ruin to the nation and the Individ
ual citizen: 

Tax hypocrisy In thte nation mmt 
be shown up. The tax base must be 
broadened so that aU persoiu pay 
direct taxes. Instead of Indirect as-
sessmente which they do not real
ize, but which luU them into a 
feeUng of temporary security which 
does not exist. 

Here Is a chaUenge to our poU-
ticiaite to drop-hypocrisy, for the 
sake of solvent fiscal sanity, for 
the benefit of the nation, even If 
It coste them temporary loss of 
votes. 

The Christian Era 
The practice oi reckoning the 

years from the supposed year of 
Christ's birth became the general 
custom in Italy, in the Sixth cen
tury. In France and England about 
two centuries later. 

further raise Uving standards by 
increasing the cotteumption of New 
England farm and manufactured 
producte, thus raising the value of 
agricultural acreage and boosting 
the output of factories, the study 
noted. 

Rep. WUl M. Whittlngton of Miss
issippi stated a fact which should 
be commonly understood, when he 
reeently said: "Generally, reservoirs 
for power and flood control are in
compatible. An empty reservoir te 
necessary to detain flood waters. A 
fuU reservoir te necessary to devel
op power̂ 'i -

That simple truth exposes much 
of this bunk behind the govem
ment's so-caUed flood control pro
gram. It wUl be remembered that 
when the govemment was forced 
to defend In court the constltution-
aUty of certain of Ite power-produc
ing projecte, such as the TVA, It 
did so on the ground that the pro
jecte' principal work was to aid in 
flood control and similar normal 
govemmentel undertakings,' and 
that power production was purely a 
"by product." That argument may 
be legaUy valid—but from any 
practical standpohit, it te about a« 
completely faUacious as anything 
could be. You don't have to be an 
engineer to reaUze that a dam 
which Is fuU of water, and so able 
to produce power, wiU be worse 
than useless as a reservoir in case 
of flood. 

All of this illustrates the con
scienceless tactics of the "power 
poUticians." They seem to work on 
the Hitlerian theste that anyl^g 
no matter how untrue, unfair or 
vicious, te legitimate so long as it 
brings them nearer the ends they 
desire. They want to see the power 
industry sociaUzed, as a first step 
in the general sociaUzation of pri
vate enterprise. No more unwar
ranted attack has ever been made 
on a basic industry, representhig 
the savings of hundreds of thous
ands of people—and no program te 
more hiimical to the preservation 
of freedom as we know it. 

Labeled Bottles 
Never keep a bottle of medicine 

hi the medicine closet without a la
bel. It is very foolish to trust to 
one's mOmory in an important thtag 
like this. Mark each bottle plataly 
and discard at once any unlabeled 
bottle bifore an acddent occurs. 

\ 
\ . 
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